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DIRECTORY min inter he attracted attention, 
nutil in the conspicuous field of Brook 
lyn he has become a preacher ot world
wide fame. He preaches on a wide 
range of topics, and always on those 
which for the time have possession of

Select foettj, upon the floor.
“Oh, spare me, sir—spare my moth

er !” pleaded the boy, tears of anguish 
and shame streaming down his cheeks. 
“Be merciful, and Heaven will reward 
you. Oh”—

“Enough said 1” repeated the mer
chant, with stern emphasis. “Not 
another word from you, sir—not anoth
er word ! ’

“Officer,” he added, as a policeman 
entered, “there is the culprit—do your 
duty.”*

And, half dead with terror, William 
Sandeison was dragged away to pris-

ploycrs.
He found the senior partner of the 

firm alone.
“I have called,” ho said, “in relation

this passage, delivered with stern em
phasis : “Scores of men have lived 
highly, and when they died left their 
families to the cold charities of the
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TERMS :

PERFECT THROUGH BUFFERING.

God never would send von the darkness 
If he felt you could bear the light, 

But you would not cling to his guiding
to the reported* accusation against my j world. The death of such men is

a grand larceny. Their bones should 
The gentldfhan gave a great start o^| be sold to furnish bread for their ohild- 

Burprise when he'*began to speak, butjrcn. I know it hits. 1 didn’t know 
when he had concluded, arose and but some of you in your dungeon 
handed him some papers without a would get up and go out. You stand 
word. it well.”.

Tell me, is it true ?”$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

(or every insertion, unless by special Ar
rangement for standing notices.

lutes for standing advertisements will 
I* made known on application to the 
office and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 

its insertion.

the public mind.
Here is a more detailed description 1 

of his style of speaking : “At one time 
ho will indulge in a strain of the most, 
touching pathos, and then suddenly 
introduce some humorous and grotesque 
illustration that will almost set the 
audience in a roar. His language is 
chaste and beautiful in the expression 
ot the more sentimental passages, and 
it is most pungent and overwhelming 
in criticism and denunciation. He has 

irony, and ridicule at hi»

If the way were always bright,
3 you would not care to walk by faith 

Could you always walk by sight.

’Tin true he has man y an anguish 
For your sorrowful heart to bear,

And many a cruel thorn-crown 
For your tired head to wear ;

He knows how few would reach heaven 
at all

If pain did not guide them there.

And

DOR DEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
"Hats ana Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

No pulpit speaker has sought and 
obtained so much practical observation 
of the world and the motives and 
habits of men. Quick to mingle all 
this with the powers given him by 
nature and education, he is clothed 
with an effectiveness as a speaker 
which has given him a foremost place 
in modern oratory. Ha moves great 
multitudes as do trumpet blasts to 
action ; he beats down the waves of 
sin in the heart and in the world with

In them he discovered ample evi
dence to convict his son.

“Sparc him,” he pleaded, as he re
turned the papers. “Sparc him, for 1 
am sure ho never meant to wrong you, 
and he will some time pay you to the 
uttermost farthing. Be, merciful to 
my gray hairs, sir—he in the only 
support and dependence of my declin
ing years—and not let them be brought 
in sorrow to the grave.

“Not another^word, sir,” was Mr 
Sanderson’s reply. “I wish to hear no 
more. Your son shull not suffer un
justly, as l once did.”

Something in the speaker’s tone ar
rested the old titan's attention, and he

lparty prior to 
Thu Acadia*

atantly receiving new _ . , .
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out 

Newwy commimications from all parts 
„f the county, or articles upon the topics 
0I the day are cordially solicited. I be 
name of the party writing for the AcdAIA* 
must invariably accompany the comn-vil- 

although the same may be wrilt n 
ficticious signature.

BISHOP, B. G.- Painter, and dealer 
"in Paints and Painter’s Supplies.
BROWN, J.
"and Farrier.

Job Dkpabtmsst Is con- 
type and material, So be sends you the blinding darkness 

And the furnace of sevenfold heat ;
’Tis the only way, believe me,

To keen you close to his feet ;
For 'tis always easy to wander 

When our lives are glad and sweet.

Then nestle your hand in your Father’s, 
And sing, if you can, as you go ;

Your song may cheer some one behind

Whose courage is sinking low,
And well, if your lips do quiver,

God will love you better so.

THE PORT VRIEHT.

“Only a woman fainted, your hon
or,” said the sheriff, in response to the 
interrogatory of the judge, next day, 
in the crowded police-court room.

But, with one wild spring, William 
Sanderson cleared the prisoner's dock 
and was beside the inanimate person.

“Oh, mother, speak to me 1” he 
cried, as kneeling down he placed his 
check to hers. “Oh, I am not guilty 
—indeed I am not—my innocence will 
yet be proved. Ob, will some one 
bring a glass of water—anything— 
quick !” and he glanced around wildly 
upon the array of pitying faces.

A medical gentleman who chanced 
to be present stepped forward. Giving 
her a hasty glance, he knelt beside the 
boy and placed his hand quickly upon 
her heart. Then nn expression of awe 
stole over his grave face, and he turned 
sorrowfully to the almost as pallid 
figure at his side.

“Be brave, my boy,” be said, as lie 
placed one hand on the youth’s head. 
“I can do nothing for her ; she is past 
all mortal help.’’ In a dazed sort of 
wav the lad rose and looked around 
him.

I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer

flALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
"Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
rx A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
n A VISON BROS,—Printers and 
"lisbers.
fULMORK, G. H.— Insurance Agent. 
""Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

..Association, of New York.

sarcasm,
tongue's end, not less than words of. 
exquisite poetic beauty and tenderness. 
All this is so mingled together, and so 
altered in surprises, that hie audience 
find themselves spellbound by the uov- 
elty of style as well as the eloquence of 
the orator. His voice is powerful and 
flexible. He can in an instant change 
it from tones that ring out to the 
capacity of the largest building to 
accents that float in soft whispers to 
the car. Ilis gesticulation is somewhat 

Ilis face, too,

Pub*
Add rum all com un I cations to 

DA VINOS BROS.,
Editors k Proprietors,

Wolfville , N H,

the appeals of religion ; and he grap
ples with iniquity with the sinews of a 
moral giaut.

Rev. Dr. T. De Wit Talmago was 
born near Bound Brook, N. J., Janu- 

gazvd at him fixedly. ary 7th, 1832. He is the son of David
“Do you know me, sir?” inquired Talmagc, who at one time was Sheriff 

the rich merchant. of Somerset Co., and was a most csti-
“I think I have seen you sonic- mablo man. Four brothers entered 

where,” remarked his petitioner, “but the ministry, and another was a well- 
where I cannot recall to mind.” known ncc merchant of New Yoik.

“Don’t you remember that scene in T. DcWitt Talmagc was graduated ftt 
the courtroom years ago when the the University of the City of New 
mother of an innocent hoy, who had York in 1853, and at the. Theological 
been falsely accused by you, fell dead Seminary, New Brunswick, in 1856. 
with surprise and horror at beholding He was ordained and installed at Bclle- 
hcr son in such a place ? Don't you ville, N. Y., io the summer of 1856, 
remember Will Sanderson ? whore lie remained about three years-

In 1859 lie was called to the Second 
Reformed Church of Philadelphia,

pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
"Boots and Shoes.
TJKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■Ll Jeweller.

hi “sa
17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot 
N Maker. All old cm in his 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
M,dNTVRK

MURPIIY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
■*” Repairer.

Ilis weary feet no longer roam,
No more he questions what is best ; 

Within the Master Poet’s home 
His longing soul is now at rest.

What though the thorns did pierce his feet 
And rough the pathway which he trod? 

He made the passing moments sweet 
And held communion with his God.

Ah. well we know the songs he sang 
From out a bleeding heart were wrung; 

But sweeter far the music rang,
Because his heart was in his tongue. 

That sorrow was his lot we know—
He tells his sD-ry in his song ;

He drank the bittar cup of woe 
And learned to suffer and be strong.

God rest him in a brighter clime,
Beyond the reach of grief and care ; 

Beyond the touch of ruthless time,
TyEDDEN, A. C. 00.-Men, in Hrev’e^rant
uI'i«no», Organ», and Hewing Machine., T1|ll w(. wh„ lov,,| him here below

RE“ AurT-F^1'.^
dealer* in l’iann», Organ», and Hewing 
Machines,

Legal Decisions.
p«-r>on who takis a ;>aper reR- 
Ihc post Ofttof*—whether dlr-

I. Any 
olarly from
ected to his name or anothi r s or whether 
he I-»* MihscrlbHl or not—is responsible 
for th': payment.

W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

marvellous, 
has great mobility, uud the changing 
expressions of eye, mouth, aud brow 
arc vivid accompaniment* to his fervent

and Hhoe 
line faith-2. If a person orders his paper discon

tinue-! he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whellvr the paper is taken from 
the ofli- c or riot.

1 The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodical* 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fr.r is prima Jacit 
evi-len- e of Intentional fraud.

A.—Boot and Hhoe Mak-

word'. ’
In a sermon on the text “The Time 

of the singing birds has come,” is this 
characteristic passage 
universities of the earth, explain the 
mystery of one grain of corn ? 0,
the shining firmament in ooo drop of 
dew ! 0, the untravellud continents of
mystery in a crystal of snow ! 0, the
gorgeous upholstery of one lull of 
mountain moss 1 O, the triumphal 
arch in one true brauch 1 0, the God
in an atom I Where is the loom in 
which Ho wove the curtains of tho 
morning ? Where is the vnt of beauty 
0ut of which Ho dipped the crimson 
and the gold, and the saffron, and the 
blue, and the green, and tho red ? 
Where arc the moulds in which He 

out tho Alps and the Pyrenees ? 
Whore is the harp that gave tho warble 
to tho lark, aud the sweet call to tliv 
robin, aud tho carol to the canary, and 
the chirp to the grasshopper ? It i* 
tho same God who has all your affairs 
and mine under his care and guid-

Spcuking of Christ as “tho royal 
exile,” bo said; “Herod hated Him, 
the high priests hated Him, tho Vhari * 

listed Him, Judus Iscariot hated

pATRIQUIN, ('. A.—Manufacturer
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Ham ess. Opposite People’s Bank. • 
DRAT, It. - Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
* Glassware, and Fancy Goods.

“Could the

PONr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE The old man uttered a gasping cry 
and tottered buck against the wall.Mail'Omc* Horn*. 7 a. w

Hewhore he labored seven years, 
was installed as pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian Church of Brooklyn, in 
April, 1869, where ho has since re
mained, a period of fifteen years.

This is one of tho oldest churches in 
Brooklyn, but has only grown into 
power under tho ministry of Dr Tnl- 

When located in Willoughly

“Huaven help me !” he moaned, “for 
your hour of vengeance has come at 
last.”“Make ready for an important wit

ness,” called the crier from the extrem
ity of the court-room near the door.

There was a hurried consultation on 
the bench, and then Thomas Blister was 
called to the stand. Ilis testimony 
was straightforward and conclusive. 
He had received tho bill from Glcndon 
himself in change for a draft. Mr 
Glcndon having called his attention to 
the fact that they were marked at the 
time. And he had paid them out to 
William Handerson, never expecting 
to hear from them again. But having 
just ut that moment read a paragraph 
To tho morning paper relating to the 

he hastened to the court-room to

Exprmn went close at 10.3f> a. in.
Kif-r- v* cast dose at 6 20 p. m.
Knit villi: close at 7 :v- p m

(!*<>. V. Hand, Post Master.

Oh, ye who bend above his grave 
And -leek it o’er with roses sweet, 

Make room for one whose heart doth

To lay a tribute at bis feet.
Spurn not this offering of mine.

Although, perchance, it he the least— 
A little spray of Southern pine,

From one who loved the Poet Priest.

“Can you call on,Heaven for help ?’’ 
demanded the merchant. “The bookR*tyl*s of light and heavy Carriages nd 

Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a

BAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
"Goods.
ULKKP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
►3in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
J. M.—Bails;r and Tobao 

G. II.—Wholesale and

A. B.—Manufacturer of all

aays, ‘With what measure ye mete it 
shall be measured to you again,’ docs 
it not ?”

His visitor answered not a word, but 
appeared entirely overcome with his 
weight of agony.

William Handerson rested his head 
upon his hand a moment in thought.

Then ho grasped the papers, and 
walking to tho old man’s side passed 
them into his hand.

PKOPI.K’H HANK OF HALIFAX.
(.pen from if a m. to 2 p in. Closed on 

Keturdny at 12, noon.
A. dkW. Babbs, Agent.

mage.
street the Rev. Mr Duffivld was the
pastor, uud on tho 13th of February, 
1851, the Rev. Dr J. Kdaon Rockwell 
was installed. In December, 1854, a 
new edifice on Schcrmerhorn street was 

Dr Rockwell regained

Intmstina Stotg.
SHAW, 
klconist.
WALLACE,
’’ Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE. Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishing*.
WTI/HON. JAM.—Harness Makes, is 
” still in Wolfville where lie is prepared 

to fill all orders in bis line of business.

MiiirelK'N.

IT.L8PYTKHIAN CHI HR'll—Rev. It 
Hnhl ath A NOBLE REVENDE.1/ f'#,ss Pastor--Her vire every

Nt -.no m Habitath Hchoof at 11 a. in. 
Pray-1 Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 pm.

dedicated, 
some fourteen years, and iu 1869 Dr 
Talmagc was called from bis very 
successful ministry in Philadelphia. 
The congregation immediately entered 
upon a career of prominence mid pros
perity which it had never before 

kuown.

A fair, fragile-looking boy, of ap
parently some fourteen years, stood 
looking over the railing in the counting 

of Glcndon & Co., the great iui-

BAPTIKT CHURCH—HovT A Higgins, 
Past-r—Hervlees every Habbsth at 11 00 
a rn and 7 Of p in. Hahlmth Hchool at 2 30 
j, in prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 

and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

METIIODIHT CHURCH—Rev T. A. 
Wilson, Pastor- -Hervlce* every Mahhatb at 
11 oo n m and 7 00 p m. Hahbalh Hchool 
ut 'j 30 n m Prayer Meeting on Thursday

“Take them,” ho said, the steely 
glare in his eye giving place to a softer 
light ; “take them and destroy them, 

prevent any injustice being done. Mr They arc ti,0 0Diy evidence of your 
Glcndon admitted now that ho reool-

porters and merchant princes of the 
city of Boston. There was a
piU'ouH pleading in hi, «It brown W oirc„mBt„n<x! of th„ payment,
and hi» nail', *ad face »[*>ke morethan word» oouldtollof.hr fear .ml wh.oh had .lipp'd »» ?' JV *
anguiab with whirl, hi» young heart * “trong reprimand to Mr Ohndon, tho 
wa, *o cruelly rent. “It 1» not m,«lf W «**»} /ho dl»h go o! ho 
thaï I earn lor,” ho «obhed, gating a. pnaouor. Utterly bumduUd^ the
the hard-featured man who w„ writing ‘^Trf ho«t
at one of tho do»ka, "hut if. my Bander»». Even bn, hard heart wa,

mother, sir—this shock will kill

rin
look of

son’s crime.”
Thu old merchant gave a joyfulOwing to the hurry in getting up this 

Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please cal).

The church became crowded at 
every service to its utmost capacity. 
All tho pews were taken at increased 
rentals, and tho pastor was paid u 
large salary. In 1870 it became 
cssaiy to erect a larger structure on u 
site of six lots on Schcrmerhorn street, 
nut far from tho old church. This 

called tho “Tabernacle,” and was 
crowded at ouch service” with thousands. 
It was totally consumed by tiro ju*t 
before service on a Sabbath morning 

Services were

sees
Him, Gcstus, tho dying thief, hated 
Him. Tho whole earth seemingly 
turned into a detective to wntnh Hm 
steps. And yet He faced this ferocity. 
Notice that most of Christ’s wound* 

in fiont. 6k.mo scourging on the 
shoulders, but most of Christ’s wounds 
in front. I Ip was not on retreat when 
He expired. Face to face with tho 
world’s ferocity. Face to face with 
tho world’* sin. Face to face with thu 

His eye ou tho raging
oountvnanoos of His foaming antagon
ists when he expired. When the cav
alry officer rowcllcd his stood so that ho 
might oo me nearer to tho tortured 
visage of tho tortured exile, Christ 
saw it. When the spear was thrui.t at 
His side, and when tho hummer was 
lifted for Ilis feet, and when the reed 
was raised to strike deeper dowo the 
spikes of thorns, Christ watched tho 
whole procedure. When His hand* 
wore fattened to the cress, they were 
wide open still iu benediction. Mind 
you, Ilis head was not fa-toned ; He 
could look to the right, and Ho could 

2UJ, 1H74, before an unman»» congre- ,, ok tho loft alld IIo up
gallon. On tho following Sunday u,„l III! nun Id look down, lie *aw 
tlireu hundred and twenty-eight new when the spike» had been driven home,
member» were rooeived, and partook of ‘T1’ T,':'1' j,run. h™ÿ wcr”

: in the palms < f His hands ; Ho saw
the sacrament. The seiviots were t|l(,m ftH p|Hi„ly BH you over saw any-
witnessed by an assemblage of five thing in tho palms of your hands. No 
thousand people. This structure is ether, no chloroform, no merciful 
ouc of tho largest public buildings in anesthetic to dull or stupefy, but wide 

...... “ -y aerviee it i,
filled to it* utmost capacity. I ho (lounteuanoes quivering with rage 
Sunday-school is also large, aud all tho ttllj the ouuhiunatiou disDolio. Oh I 
work of the church is on a grand and it was tho hostile a* well as the barren 
effective scale. island of a world.

Ur lalmago ha. alwuy, Imo. a ho| ht H^Iim'» largo 
popular lecturer, aud has vndlcd all ,mtuni||y thin in flush. Hi. eyes are • 
part* of the United State*. He ha* light, olear, and gond natured. Hi* 
also traveled abroad, and boon received whole ex press! uu is one of mingled • 
with much diatinction. Ho' early intelligence and amiability. Hi* man- 

became a contributor U, the literary
press, thou the editor of a religious adapted to every person or scone, 
paper, aud ho is now the editor of a teemed iu private life for tho moat 
popular religioua magazine. He has sincere and manly characteristic*, ho 
publi.hed v.riou. - book». He i. a U“»ku» in,
polishial, original, aud ontortaiuing [^pl0 w[t“" h!g1, Uteljwtual pow-

writer. # er, h« i* ablu alao to pMWOt them witb<
From the vary uulsot of his earner( the lust grades of oratory.

gasp.
“Do you mean it ?” he cried, olutch- 

ing- them firmly.
•*‘1 mean so.” replied William San

derson nervously.
“Then you forgo your vengeance ?”
“Yes, I will restore your son to you 

free from every taint upon hi* name- 
I will keep him in my coût ting-room. 
I am not afraid to trust him now, for 
he will bo as grateful to mo as I should 
have been to you had you chosen to 
spare me. Good day/

And William Sanderson had com-

N. JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville. 
Div.iii-i Woptliip Is held In the above 

L’hiiuli n* follows:—
KikuIm) , Miittins mid Hi-mion util am 

Lv. n Hong and iermon at 7 p m 
Him-lny-H< IhmiI lotnincnccn ever Hn n 

<l*y mon.ltig at 0 30. Choir practice on 
flatttrdny evening at 7:30.

Itnggles, M A, Rector. 
Itolwit W Ihidgell, 

fDivinity Htndent of King1.College).

CATtDH.
melted.

8. W. B06BS, M, D, C, M. ‘•Forgive me, William,” holding out
hi* hand ; “I will give you back your
old place, and double your pay also iu
consideration of my error.”

Then, for the first time, did the poor
.,«» . t. a Tndfuul fellow arouse from his lethargy.
“But I’m innocent, sir. Indeed,

. , I * ,, “Will you give me back my dead
'"’“HoY'tLn’ do y.lu «COTiint lor the u-uther?” he demanded, lixing '""jpkted hie revenge 1

pJMJ -the bi.U ?" JV-. "> “7, ^ ‘
"I can account for them in no nth* W. there of In. employer

way, »ir, than l m».t have rcoeivcdl»^'-. * cannot do that, replmd the
them in change." -U “ bBDd’

* „ Wilt I will repair, re far aa lie» in my
“UlWI "power, the wrong I have done you.

Let us be friends.”
“Never 1 ’ exclaimed the youth, the 

steely glitter increasing to a glare.
“Never will I bo friend with my 

William Sanderaon," he exclaimed, murderer. There iaagr.ve
Lying hi. watch upon the drek, whilst"'*'" u»-» grave th.tlw.il remo

the hard linos around his face became 111,10
And ho brushed by tho merchant
d was lost iu Uie throng.

her !”
“Young man, you ought to have 

thought of that before,” replied the 
hard-featured man, in a cold harsh

Gradual* of McGill Unii’crtify,J O

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.
world's woe.

Hr KltANCIH ftt. C )--U«v T M Daly, 
V I’.-Mhmh i | 00 h m the last Sunday of 
#^- h muiiib.

iu December, 1872. 
conducted at the Academy of Music 
until tho completion of a new uud still 
larger edifice ou tho same site. The 
corner-stone was laid with impressive 
services on tho 7th of June, 1873, aud 
bears tho following inscription— 
“Brooklyn Tabernacle, Built 1870 > 
destroyed by fire December 22d, 1872 » 
rebuilt, 1873.” Tho completed edifice 
was dedicated on Huuday, February

JOHN W. H ALLAt'K,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Fire and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

Haftonl*».

Ht (iKORdK'H LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
mmU st tbi;Ir Rail v»n the second Friday 
'•fcsi.li month at 7| (/dock p. m.

J. It. Davison, Hecretary.

T. DEWITT TALMABE, D, D.
Behold the orator, imposing in stat

ure, beaming in countenance, aroused 
in heart, aglow in mind, and far- 
reaching in voice. Bvdiold a hushed 
multitude, each face of tho old and 
young bent upon the speaker, each 
beating with him in noble sympathies, 
and each intelligence quickened with 
new ideas and convictions. Such is 
tho striking scene during the sermons 
of tho Uov. Dr T. DeWit Taluiage at 
the Brooklyn Tabernacle.

OiMIVIIown*
“I cannot tell where.”
The stern merchant, for it was M r 

Gleudon himself, looked up, while an 
ugly light beamed from his merciless 
eyes.

"ORHIKUH” LODGE, I O O F, meet* 
In Uldfiillows' Mali, on Tuesday of each 
weeky at 8 o'clock p. in.

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

T«*m prruiK'r. WOLFVILLE,N.B
WtiLKVILT.K DIVIHION « nr T melt* 

-VMy Monday evontng 
Wlu<!t'« Block, >t *.00 o’clock.

In their Hall,
WE SELL

CORKWOOD, Hl’IUNO, 11AHK B. It. 
TICK LUMBER, I.ATIIH, CAN

NED LOBHTEBH, MACKEIt- 
EL, FROZEN F1S1I,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Ret price* for all Shipment»,

Write lull)’ for Quotation».

■till harder, "I will givo you ju»||ü«a 
minute» to reveal what you have done 
with that money. If at the und of 
that time you are allant, 1 «hall give 
you iu ohargo of tho officer.” And ho 
rcaurat'd hia writing. Thu boy loaned 
■till farther over tho mahogany railing 
and tho groat reb* which ahodk hia 
frail form, it would almost «corn, would 
havu moved a heart of adamant. But 
tho merchant wa» uiado of oven Htcrnor 
Ntuff aud did not noun look up until1 
the five minutes bad expired.

"Now, air," ho «aid, taking up hia 
watch with an important goaturo and 
glancing at the boy.

"I cannot tell, air, for indeed I did 
not atenl it, air. I came bonnatly by 
there bill»."

“Enough aaid," waa the merchant'» 
quiet rejoinder, aa be ataoped Jiia foot

rACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meets 
«very h»t„„|ay evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

His command of language is bound- 
lrss, and, without effort or hesitation, 
he uses words and composes sentences 
which have both elegance and strength. 
Ilis imagination at one moment is 
perfectly gorgeous in color, reaching 
the lofty climaxes of eloquence, and ut 
another his language is plain, and 
aimed as directly at its mark as the 
shot at a target. Ho makes people 
weep and he makes them mad. In 
one sermon ho said in touching tones : 
“Oh I what a time it will be for you 
when tho gate-keeper of heaven shall 
say ; ‘Take off that rough saudal ; 
the journey's ended. Put down that 
sabre ; tho battle's won. Put off that 
iron ooat-of-mail aud put on the robe of

* * ***
Twenty years had passed away, 

bringing its usual vicissitudes and 
changes. The great house of Glcndon 
dc Co. had gone down in tho midst ot 
a terrible financial panic such as fre
quently sweep over the country, and 
Mr Glcndon was a poor man, depend
ent for bis daily bread upon tho labors 
of his son, who held a clerkship in the 
rapidly rising establishment of 8ander- 

& Allan. But suddenly his sup
port to his declining years seemed 
about to be taken away.

Roger Gleudon was accused of forg
ery. “It CEonot bo true,” the old 
merchant repeated to himself; “yet I 
will go and see.’’ Aud be hastened to 
the conntiog-room of his son’s cm* the conqueror.” Aeothor sermon has

Oijr Job Room
I» •VPFI.IID WITH

the latent ntylkh of type
IIATHEWAY & CO., frame, but is1

General Commission Merchants,
Boston

JOB PRINTING
—-or—

HvTry llnwrlption
I'ONE WITH

aa Oentrel Wharf
Member» of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’» Exchangee.
NEATNESS, cheapnes, and 

PUNCTUALITY.
Kt-

PnNewly imported Verie AMotto all

”wHE süjsl! Hfcü
•MiptioM whan p,id i. .dvanne.

The Acamas will be

h'Bsi



Wolfvillo, April ad, 18H6 llUflHT DRESS ROODS |toorS Xr KhoeK
Lace Bunting*, Lnmt HtiIjii'il I'm|iinfi,

MiihIimm mill HhUiuhn. Wo iinvM paid particular attention 
!" Iliii particular branch i.f our him. Ah There !LACE CURTAINS h..-. ................... w«imv„«ruii u„„ N|IW „„ „im „ .

Nplitiidld fiaaortliiriit of Lnou Oisrtuiim, LAdlxxe', Milieus’ and ChlUlren's I,MA MM, ()| |,H, ( !(l 
Lambrequins, OurUln Nut, ctii. Hoot* A Hliom in nil Mu> hunt make*. NISIIMM, OLANN,

Mmi s worn In great variety.

you with lino
Md HIM, VA It

tie.

DO NOTCRETONNE AND DAMASK
lluy nlioap paint* wlimi you mm huy 
ItiMinliitim'h IV ht lor tht

Twelve hmuitllul patterns In Urotuiine, 
also Uolored Damask. hum un un'y

SPLENDID STOCK PLEASEPRINT AND BINRHAMS Itcnicmhcr MmL I mu |m'|uiml to curry 
oil PaINTINU, ( I It \ INI Ni i Oai.ho.min 

IN(I, VaI'MH IIanuinu, \c ,
Wo lot vu oiiu of Min lliiuht iiHhiirliiu’iilH 

of Mitnuy I'riutu wn have ever 
shown, Fmu'V I'liild mid 

('hunliud Ginghams. 15 A 15 Y7
BOTTOm PRICKS.

B. C. BISHOP,WAUOONH,

TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS ( lo 4.86-tf) Midli Mil uni, Wulfvillr
Blenched mol IliihluNuliud Tithln Idn 

tins with Niipklm» tu miituli, Oolor- 
ud Table Oliitlm, Fimey '1'iihln 
riothf, Or until (Moth*, ulu.

i I'm
Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 
exchange.

& j4, t'.®

n i<
A

GLOVES AND HOSIERY HlluMUtifol Milk mid Tull'ot* Glove*, Lisle 
Thread lor women mid Cldldn o. SH

lV

Caldwell & Murray. m

C.C. IIICHAHDSace. 
YAiiMinmi, n a

------in-—■mini mm.

1® Plif ïü 
"U6j

W..IIVU1.., May 11, JHHlt

NOTICE.ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. «iz

.linin'* Ui'rr w 11 h 1.1 inliirtn H •» en Invaluable Heir Renown.
and «loans tho so* Ip of 

all Dandruff.

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE I

Tho Canada Knvaal Aid fCÏSlw^r,^rS
llnrhor Hhup, whore lm in priq wired 

Incorporated In IKHtl mol ItugUtol'ml |,u Make ami Hopak BOOTH and HI 10KH 
iiudur Dominion Autof 1HHIY,

Association ! VALUABLE INFORMATION
^ ^ ViinuoiWA, N. H IIey i s> t88f»

.............. fur .lm....... ...........Mar tha1 ? <<' 'W

luuu.lu .......... mi) II ..... . wilt'll, llii.li *, ll" 1,.‘“ "
I'Mrli. .......................... .... lu I,,,,., WolMII., Dm, ji|, |88,. if V, , "" .............
«miiillnu i„ HO iml,l II, iHHs «MJfeiftill» 6* aiwHy «vwï hwr|»"
111 will.,*.,....................f iii'ml.m. n„.i I". 11 l,Y'"«

s5SH*tS2'H MISREPRESENTATION.
ht*™ '•’•h-**..................... r,*;.......

Tu*« ICm|. Agent for King's, Ain.*|,.,lin A ulv NKW VOUK,
highy ( )i |!JK»,j!j,|y4W,l,,*'"‘*1 nP)Hy At,MANY, l«’«di, ||,

III 7 Hn lliiitnn I,mi.llng' |', 11,,'Vt, H. '*',lu •*"»«! run.lil.r.il tlm |iruomiil

Inn of tlm lluyal linking Vowilrr Co, FLOUR
W1» ru.piiii.llil. fur It, '

I pulillo»tli.n) in ailvnrtiait.,1 tlm Hoard'* CORN MEAL, 
unll"n' ftimiigh It, aiialyet, In auppork 
nT(lieir I’nwd-r ami unanlnioualjr „ BRAN,
do|>tu4 tlm Hi I luw lug nwlutlim : SHORTS

Mlnnrd'a Liniment le for eula 
everywhere.

PNlOe as OENTS.

ü. W. Moody'» Taller Byelem for (or whoovnr
DRESS OUTTINQ.

I'rluu of one »y*tom with hi*truotloii* 

#5.00, nr 12,00 mill ono iiiouth'* work 
ut dru** nuiklng,
M|'|»iy Ui

Wolfvillo, April Jiwt

For |)urtiuuhir*
K. Knowles.

i. HIOH.>1,vieil, Tliei the etlverlU. riUrtBre^we rren
,«..»(of lhe lloyellUklMgl-uwilerOo., CHOPPED FEED

Hunting till! Hut. Hoard of Uneltl, uf „„ , -------
Nuw York hm runuti>ii>M...ii.. el , I hu inlmmllmr lm. opmuvl tlm Mot» 

? a “ OirouuH fur...... . unmpiMi I,y I,'. 1,. IIIUIWN
mi y*l*, It* purity, «to, I* n ^ (X),, *nd Inttind. kimping on Imnd dm 

mi*rupru*untiitloii. I Mhivo good*.
1 l,'y~l,"tl,*,t0 "r,M'

«Kn.il LKWlfl «A1,Oil,

Heuretary.

U ))

Will mnkn tlm wmtwui of 1886 In Lunuu- 
lung, King», mid lient*OottiiM**, liiNtued 
of In Nuw UrutiNwIuk m prevlouMy ml- 
vurlUud. For pArtii.uler* mu po*tur*.

.1. I, HltOWN, Owner, 
Wolfvillo, N, H,, Mny ai, |886

mid will umluftVor to »»•'

Torill* ciuh or mjuivAlunt.

Johnson H. Bishop.
, WulMIl. Mer 17, ’Nil AdKNT. All“l’.y' Jun-ynli, lin.

1

Calendar for August aw being very poor and the gram Izadly 
eti1 y-Jar ■ rv<T\ ~m ; two | r*i|i*r' «'■•'rr Ollwl, tht mowieine » foul fail- 

, i , „ i —“ ure at>d Uu: uzradowe and interval* cor-
14 • r<»»poiidiogly p'ior. '1 he long continued
21 dry w ath-.r, it was feared, had no die Colonial Exhiliition, London.

In all i#r«d*i>/ility the late election in

GOSSIPY ITEMS

OLKAKKD FIIOM VAIUOVH HOt.'ttCEH.

Nova Hc'/tia han over 200 entries at
3 ■-

8
iS»7
2$ I; 24 2>,

iijur»;d the grain, j/articularly the late- 
iVAwri outi, an to lo^rly ruin that crop. Cliambly, F* Q » ^‘*1 l>; net abide, and a

new election orderwJ,

V

I'f/talce* were beginning t># huff«:r from ■
Thk A<’Adiam The f>i*t seshion of the 49th U. S. 

«xiiigresM cloned on August $lhf when 
Utii house* adjourned am die.

I 'Hie liaj/tirt Convention of the Mari
time province* will be held in Jîruwel* Ht. 

j church, Bt. John, on the 2i*t in*t.
I A di-’JWtroiM bail niortu took jdace re- 
! cently in Kent county, N. 15,, doing con
sidérable ilamuge to growing crop*.

the ine<*#$int drought, and the finit 
wa* threaU ii'd. These prediction*

AOLFVILLK, N. AVfH/HT 13. 1886 and fear* have all been dispelled, lor |

on Ht. Hwitbin’* l)*y the rai.i Ugan V>\ 
fa.) and continued for *#;veral day« in 

W till Uii* i* ne tiie Aoa iff a •* clone* ' auceewi on, and i.-Ver since we have had 
an /iUr volume and end* it* tint year timely shower*, which have no revived
a- a ftiU-grown country n< the crop* that the prospect at present
H tan dm a* *' d», at the thrc/hoW j i* that the fall of IHHti will show that j
of a m w y- ar r\ ujm a rctronj* t^ive j the year ha* been on a w hole *,
g Ian/;- /,v<rr the y> ar M at \> gone aould more
not be out of plarse. One year ago the j T be hay crop i* about gathered in,
A' Al/lA* wa* enlarged Ui it* present I and although perhaps not up to last 

the pu binder * having ben <-n„ year in quantity, )et taking tjualily 
eourag'd i/t rnak< the change by an into Consideration it will fully W|ual 
#wv«a*ed ^trr/nage and a general it. The oat now pi omise* an ahuinl- 
#h* re of it* uuunnM4 pu iron* which ant yield and i* maturing *ati*laet/;rdy, 
wa* freely « *pre«*ed. It wa* not with Lut little wln-at ha* been ratwn, but 
out some timidity that tb« new edition the few field* that may be *»^:n in the 
wa* launelnd ujern the a of journal- various 
i nut. a- we tilt that the work of eon ‘Xtremely well and 
dMeting a pajev *ueh a* Wolfville and g#x/<l eroja» unie** attacked by the 
K ng'* county in worthy of wa* no weevil or Might, of which at present 
*mall und# risking. We have endcav there arc no indication*.
<*/red however to make a paper worthy 
of that support winch ha* )mcn gen 
*frru*1y e*f<rid-d to us; with what 
result* our read' r* e,m Ircrt judg«
We have tri/ rl </> adhere to our policy 
a* laid down in the tirai i** ue of the 
Yountj A nu! lan and rolh/re to our 
prineiph-a of lb-n«*ty, Independence, 
and F'arh **nefta in e*pre* ing our 
//pinion* in all matter* relating to the 
public weal, In doing this we have 
In tom" /a*/* incurred l.h« d#*pl<a*ur 
of*//»»)' of our read* ta, but we are
p|ea*ed to any that in no caiw ha
ti» A«ai.m* mwli! Tl„ , , , , „ „ yuim««l„,l « f.,w ilny.

In Mir nnlifcliteniHj «gu «II li.rm. nl, „k„ m nnviunllnu llimiiuli Nlnunrn’., 
,1.1", <'limy tw. r«if n.ligiiiu» wnr.lil,, «ru fc/liimti-l. ll w|,|r,,„„l, .ml ,«,,w| wlU,„„U„ji„y,

mmd< d to bear ill will agam*t a new* Mrinn strange when wn comptât# the in-
il 1.1 I»i:iii,.ii it Ii.i,i,i im i„ .I ff. rin <ir»»«iiig iiuml. r irf i« m.iiiiii.liim. unil

.......... «.'I., 1.1,«I. mill, My ,/f l!l„,.ti.i,. ............ . "l “ !"
1 , ' , “ »I,„ii|iM,i.v«i,i,,iI, dif.ir.ltl,» «iliuiii '""O-'k ............... wlil.li will ^

<|U»*tion w- » npnnnnI ' ur - Ive* plain ■ ,„„i y,.|, „|| seeking In attain I w,,r|h "f «munition every time II. I* <||*
ly, not heeaum we e*pe/ U -l to r«/'. i /o #be same end, Like Oi,|.. ||o We mnfi-m I ‘•(i»rgwl, 
any additional amount r.f w« altb by nlirwelve* to be "la rplf *< d m tlm e* 
doing ao, but la-eamn we belie y m| U, U' me" wlmn we r- fleet on Mm diveraliy
In, ll„. I»,.I I,k„r 11,1, |„i,vl„,Hi "I"!'"   

rnuaid U> mine of Mm greatest mitmtion*
mill.,,,»., ll,., .1 imim uni, W, „,„t Ami
li.V'i |mlil ». in mill utti nil»» 11. I.h« fmw 1 «l.r, im ly ziiilnu. la fmli Imily «C 
duM/'* of a country / ddor will permit, (bn-'tiau* in their own belief; and 
in making our selections, striving <n i.h*#r endeavor to 
. , tv 1 i<ai to ui ar mend,jcMpnur ev/lnmn* free tiom anything . ,' ' of • do iNtiaii* ni mo tu unupm in their
nut of a moral e.haia/Or, and at tlm religious p-tlbimnnc * (hat. the Halva 
same time rebel matter of mi int n»t lion Aimy, Wn can think of tm other 
tug fistur< Oui Mihw-ripfion list ha- i<ltMiou* «ogmtiaatlmi Miat I» mom 
Kfwtly '.miimiwil iliiiin./ i,lm y,M, Hl„| * »•"«» 0»«;r iluain, Ui pl.™ Iwliim
„ , , 11. the people the d> Hidei ul um of thew»’ liave into ' <1 I/O Mir hooka I n , , ,, , ,,pr«wnt age, ' tlm one thing modlul,
name* of Mihw-r-h' 1* hoth in tin* and render It 11* a sound, ade/piafe and 
provine* ami ahmad who woitM do unit nailable theory of hum an duly,
In nor l/i any paper, Hpnee will not I*1* hap* 01 tloor demm to euvo soul*

r»,H. •„» ,,«y,„K ,„yll,l,m «ml,»,, lJw i.lly
, , te , ov< t*t« ppml Mo mink In wlneii Mny.ml w. .4 lb- !*.*« «I »... n-M.1-.» Wii|, W„ », vm

f,,r <l„w,ll„|/ », ,1,m l, ». w- li.v, », ,Imlluvi, IIi.I Mi, ,u„„„| „r,i,„|„. 
this suhjf <1 In concluding We d/sire Mini of cymbals, niingh d with shout*
Hi thank our patron* for Mm support Ml'l bav any permanent
will#,), II,, y !,,,„ r,„,»iy I» 111 I'HMtllllU

, , . . him lido that lo w and le Uni bln, until
alow-d O', u« during Mm year, and w„ ^ „|,| ...... hm d so, giving
oui fré mis and until- mpoiain* lm „p Me li wi-k-ul h»ihn«, ami hnldiy 
she klh»l word* ni' 1 neouiagt lm nt, lir-.elaimiiig llmir alleglumio to Uml,

Then w-i I* It like eâcklmmu, "Tlm 
• ml" In a measure "jU'.t.Thi* the 
means," If tlm HnlvaMonists can an 
down deep into tlm gutter wjg le mi 
oMn r form of religion will reach, and 
drug from Mu nee human s-niU, bringing 
them Into a r* allsatloo of their nnliln 
nature, and ml use Mm tftic Light lit 
their lien its, could Wn lull, pass ever 
seeming iiicoirgiiiltlcs, and allow them 
some laxity that they may reach Mm 
most degraded of human le-lug* V 
Home lalii ve they do this inure lor 
enlarging their own number* than for 
the salvation of human souls. I In

APf/MElt YEAH

A Presbyterian Ladie*' Academy i* 
one of the institution* which will he 

th«n ordinarily productive on-.1 Kre/;twl in Halifax in the near future.

The Grand I<odge of New Brunswick, 
I. O. (1. T., will liobl it* annual *e**ion at 
Wood*t</ck, 1//'4(iniiiTig ori We/1. 18th lust.

The Manitol/n croj/s ar»; tient ly an 
average one, with -pn^Ry better than 
ever before. CJorw/juently the Manito- 
I/* farmer* are jubilent.

Ham 11 el J, Til-Ion, ex governor of N w 
s-ctious of the wunty lofik I York, ami ex-pr/wldontlftl candidate, died 

are certain to yield Z*’ bi* residence, (iraystonc, New York, 
on the 4I.I1 inxl, ag--d / j.

l/itil Russel ha* liecu sworn in a* ml-
Of potatoes ,M”dst«r uf the government in place of 

I 1x/kI Lan-lwlown who has returned to 
Kngl-ind flit n f< w weeks.

there promis- s to he an abundant 
yn l-J. '1 aking the eountiy V-g- tin r 
tlm pr-/sp' el m v«;r was better, in fad, 
all kimJ* of vegetabbs are --|ually 
promising. Various opinions arc ex 
pr«'*«4$d in relation to tlm fruit crop, 
koine predicting a heavy yield, oMmrs a 
small one, . Home orchard* bave un

Al. Hhoebiiryne** llm 64 ju/iuuler com* 
petition for the Montreal cup bn* been 
won by the f'ltnndinu*, who /li/1 excellent 
woik against all BrllMi team*.

Jam« * If. Ive* Mimro uf New Glasgow 
has been elcctc/i President of tlm National 
Amaleur Press Association, which was 
r-- ently In session in Han Piancisco 

inspector Mr Ka«ey j* looking after tlm 
)lli(- t Ihpior sellers in Halifax, ami no 
doubt before lm I* finished lie will have 
-julte a number hauled over tlm coals, 

Two men named William Poll* and

abundant yield, whilst others have hut 
very little. Probably the apple crop 
Will b" above the av rage and so will 
Mm p urn.

d A'/aP 1/01/l/H WITH THY 
liAl.VA'llON AUMV.

'Him Kngllxh war department ha*

Right Gloucester fisherman who had 
sit ay-d from Midi ihiil-m were picked mo 
ami landed in Halifax, and Mimics nailed 
hr Gloucester by tlm U, H. (Jousul Gen 
inal Pluilau,

General William Booth» of Mm Halva* 
fhm Aimy, Intend* tu make a visit to 
Halifax accompanied with a large 
her of other officers of llm Army, 
of whom will aMo vldt K-ml,ville, Kent- 
ville will receive them on Hnpl, 2d,

The Ih iLinli government has decided 
to reinforce tlm fleet un Me Amerli Jii 
station to allow of mole vessel* lining 
employed III tlm proti'dloh of the (.'alia 
illan linlnubm, Tlm corvettes I'yla/lon 
ami Tolllinallfie will leave for lliiit nta 
Mon nlmrlly.

An iiiihuruunnfiil at tempi va* remuiily 
lowle In Montreal to 1 ill, a girtve of lln 
r.onlentn uf a ih li man named George l(, 
F/inter, fiom tlm Protestant Imiylug 
giouml, It in Hllp|ioni d tu have been 
done for the purpose uf claiming a re 
waul fill its recovery.

A Halifax hoy named Kdward Clash, 
while stealing a ride un ni<J G. It, car 
Monday hint got under the cat till I, of night, 
hilt before going fur nuccewded III having 
a leg ami aim taken oil by falling under 
the wheel», lie wan lakefi to Monel on» 
ami bin wound* were dressed He will

Halifax Is now having a sensation 
about once a Week, First a wholesale 
poisoning al a picnic. Ami now a g hast 
ly dUcuVeiy has been mml-i by llm find
ing » woman's aim In the ash dump on 
tlm common, No dmilit the llmnlil 
with ll# iihatfhitarlitlh enterprise will IIml 
the woiium who has no myaleiiuiinly hml 
this sell same aim.

A holiday pally consisting of seven 
geiilli on 0 wlm lull, Hamlit over three 
weeks ago fee a yielding expedition an 
Ini ns Maiietoiilln Inland, was wrecked 
on llmlr way home near Port Frai.ks, 
Lake I In ion, and all drowned. Tin en 
ol Iheli huil I fin. Including two of lion, 
Alexander Mi Ivui/le's nephew», have, *0 
Inr, been lei uVeil'd,
lo llm three mile single m nil ince at Nan 
tn»ket oil Moielay last, between llaiilan, 
McKay, Ten Itiyitk and Honiunr, llaiilan 
won very easily with He Kay seeuiiil, ten 
lengl lm behind, and Ten Itlyck third, only 
half a hunt length In tlm.rear lloninel' 
was left far In the rear owing lo an ncel 
thud lo hln shell, lliinlim'ii limn was ji 
min», s see». 1 Mi Kay it min <. sees, 1 
Tell I'iyck it mill». f< sees, Purse was dh 
vldeil as follows Ihtiihin I/ihi | McKay 
I (ini 1 Ten Kyek |lm,

A lain Winnipeg despatch says 1 The 
Miitomi liiml of tun illtenl from Yuko 
I in 11 mx, consisting of thill mm oats, nl rived 
here Inst night. Tell ears go to Bl ock 
ville, twu tu Montreal, anil three to Uhl* 
engo, Another tralif of ten cars left 
Hoiiald, IV U,, last night for MuhUenl, 
ami there are twu or three mom (lain* 
on I he way fiom tiiu uonsh The (lima 
dine Pad lie are «emllhu out cars tu luliig 
III cargoes of three ships which recently 
arrived at Port Moody

Gold mining III tills provlnco Is now 
liecuiiilng ijulln a prosperous Ulelerlak log, 
The returns from new geld miiiim arc 
must imcouiagliig, Al the (limliran lllll 
property, Fraser Bros, of 1‘lotou rucenily 
got (hi ounce* of gold from ,v Ion* 
llliart». Ill (jueeim Un, a like good yield 
Uropoitvd. The Wliltehm n mine re* 

ma tpiai-u. 
's work of

their-I plOpttgllll)
Piohahly no

A V A 1,11 A III,Y WUHY

llm pruspeel ive of a new gar,- 1.1,/ji r 
and hlitory of evi ry «ouiity, district, 
parish, township, nify, Uiwn, Ac, In 
tlm Il-iuiinloii of Uauaila lm* hem 
bamd hy John Lovell of Montreal, to 
he *|ulilbhnl If a sortlelmt m n tu h* 1 of 
suhseiihi is can ls> ohhtlliiid. Hindi a 
wmk as Is niitlim d In tlm pinapeelivo 
would he of Inealciilalde value Hi evmy 
oin wishing lo hienini 10ipuiintcil will) 
llm Loftiltilon nl Uanada, Its natural 
ailvanlages, resources, publie works, 
private 1 liter prises, maiiufimturi s, eilil 
eatlon, ellnmle, hlsl/ny, Ac 
hlslotleal pail, will he entrusted lo 
mmp< hut mm in each of tlm pruvimies 
whose duly II, shall lie lo visit every 

inly, dlstilet, pari-h, hiwnship, set 
Menu tit, and locality In Mu m, ami 
h'itlfâ hy pi isuiial miijulry fiom Mm 
oldest ami most Intelligent residents 

whatever limy hn of Interest or Import 
•hen In 11» annul», as well as hi mni-

ilonhtedly they ImVe hoth ends in view, 
Hut this is a laull —If it limy he called 
so ol all UlirisMniis, loi we almost all 
aiogivm hi proselyting, and think w<> 
servi) God must when Wn seek hi cu 

our speeial suet.
Nlm

Thu plane where Mm writer spent 
his lew hours with Mm Halvatioii Army 
was at Wiiidsui, tlm last ol July, 
Night ail»I* night Mny miroli 
streiis, end having altim led an audl 

of nil grades ol soldi ly, they hold a 
short meeting in Mir open air, Having 
drawn lh- nth nl,loll of tlm people, limy 

• llmlr barrack* and hold then 
evening meeting, There you eau hear 
tlm eli «r vhrill voice of Uiipt, Hunks 
.aborting U»« p‘"'ple to "get saved;

limit Is l ight With (foil, ami

tlm

suit ev ry iloiuitueul, of value which 
may lie aviilhiblo In rulenime lo the 
»«rly wltlMimut ami growth of llm 
plane, hum tlm felling of tlm trees hy 
(hu hank woodsmen hi tlm praient, nmk 
lug pariieiilar umidlon of tluisn hiller* 
wlm eul oiil, hoiims for tlmmselvi s and 
tlmir eliilileii fiom Mm "forest prime 
vll," laying tlm finmdallon of prosper 
hy fur the generation* wlm Imvu 
eii'iletl them, Hunli a hisliuy 
fall lo lie Intensely in hi resting as we|| 
as Instiuetlvfl, ami will -In mure hi edu 
“ah* tlm masses in rulatliiu hi tlm 
lilshiry of the uoimtry Ilian nan possibly 
lm nbtalnsd frnm any ami ran at pens 
eut, and we aIsh Mid enterpilslng 
Indeuior aiiOticsa in hi* underinking 
and lion0 soon |o lin alile to auimuune 
tlial. sofllnhiiii 1 ma,u rage men I, ha* linen 
ulilaimd to wainmt llm unmimuumiinni 
nl Mm wmk, Him nilviitisuimiit III 
miotlu 1 part of thin ls»u«,

THY (QhUP I,H(IHTY(’TH.

gel your
all tilings *d*u shall lm added." We 

heard morn earnuit tealitttouna. 
uiiollmr tlm aoldleia siomias oiiu alter

up and owned llmlr love lor tlm 
M,,vlour , sud nailed upon God hi 
In mill the cold heurta ol all those who 
were hm proud lo tout# humbly to the 
throne uf UflMMb Mmid-vineni some 
may nail It, Id»! vie believe it lo be an 
1 Nuitelimlit fill' above Mm dalme hall or 
gaining table. VV e ol tlm enlder 
I) loin led seul* might Well learn 4 lesson 
of ea 1 nest,lies* IV'»m them without vio 
luting in any way uur reuugniaeii 
elm 1 nil propriety,

That tlm Halvwtlon Army lm* an 
plndl'd inuuli guild, naimof lm du*

Tlm majority of Mm aveular 
hies* have proelalnmd in favor uf It,
Noiahly on# provinnliil paper Inis raised 
It* Voice against tlm unshild* of t|m 
Army, but this pa pm Is noted lor u*
I Mtn nm opinions on moral rtdorius,
We hall eve they have many lorma that 
might bu improved; but Providence 
ml nuts of no uiiiuiaud good or evil.
II our pi n nan Inin tbu Halvatloiiieta s/*i nutios* from n> t
... wiiy ill 14,„ii 11,111,I,I.« IwhIimA «I ll.«.« »•«,»

I,Ml,tv »„|,|,| ................. ... ,UU|. Wll wl|, Ml Wll|, » "iff'" "M»n At Umuklliilil, l„ III,,
ri’iimly light. Tlm dyke* were reported 1 b miiy good will. Hutikgro. I Im ilLili, “ ta* men

naiinoi

com}
nled,

Al 'l,« Iirglimliig ,,| ,|m |iUy|MK

w"‘ 11 »»" |‘mill,ti ll Il,|l ft,,, |,ny 
ihli uplitiul lln

The subscriber wishes to say to hj8 
iiuntvrous friends and customers 
King's County that ho bus

H. S. DODGE.
Kuiitvill,,, Ailgu.l 6Ü1, ,886

m,w cm
(ilt-lud liin Spring Im,K>rtutio,i8 of

llliPflwiiPV, Il II I III nri,' 
iflnlpplnl, I.iiiiiIm-p. Shliig. 
Ip*. IIpIpU, I,Iiiip. Cnlplnr 
I'IiinIpp, l*o p< I a ml 
Pill. I'nlnlN, Oil*. Turppn. 
tliip, Viiriil*lip*, Mull,, 

Nllplll III lift 1*11 ,vpp, „|s„

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS :

WHAT will you want, in Dry Goode this hcahoii ? 
IIICRK are you going to purchase ?
Il Y not call and sou our stock ?

IZtVEFOZRTA-ÜSrT I2STFOŒLM:AI I03ST :

IBS H have a large and carefully selected Htock ! 
WW K are prepared to give you good value for 
WW K will trade with you for all

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
your money ! 
Retable produ His stock of Shelf Hardware will |„, 

found complete. A tine stock of Tnlil» 
and Pocket Uutlery, Ixiughl in the lient 
markets, will he sold low.

The largest variety of Tlnwnw 
over shown in the Uounty. Prices ni 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will he made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in h i« line wii 
be promptly attended to.

kinds of mai

Ploase Road this Carefully.

SpeciaLBeautiful Htoek of

DRESS ROODS
in tlm following fabrics :

Amure,
Taffeta,

Nun’s Cloth, 
Cashmere, blank and colored.

Jersey Trieo, 
Ubuddas, 

llieges,
OIJE

Phkm....... m A large variety of Manure Forks,
FURNITURE ROOM! ^I0VUH H*y nmI harden Forks, Seville»,

Farming Implements:

MANTLE CLOTHS Bird Uages in variety and price to unit 
I» Hpbnnlidly stocked. I led room Huiles P'trclinserN. Also the Imcnhiai. I^kram •

mu, tlm best and ebeape»t in existnine 
a new nnd reliable pattern. A be tlm 
celebrated Amkiiivan Uhuiin in threw 
sly.es. Agent for Frost A Wood’" cel» 

Klctdor Squimss, Full Squeree. hinted Pi,own Window and Picture
Glass of all sizes, lluy and Clover Heed,

Fancy Cloth* for Hpring Wraps, 
beautiful Blimk Hilk limeade and 

Otlomau Mantle Ulotlis.

nt least 5% cheaper lliait formerly. 
Hplemlld stock of All-wool, Un

ion and Tapestry Carpets,

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Blank and Fancy Worsted Coalings, 

Fancy Tweed Nulling*. 8. R. SLEEP.

A FACT WORTH KMOWINBI
—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Fatiimili Talk;, ’
$2,000.00

WORTH OF USTETW -A ITT ZD

Seasonable Goods ! have just received direct frum Envia,,a 
a complete variety of nil kind» of Tweed 
Trou»erink» A. Diagonale, ete., winch tliev 
are prepared to make up iu tl,. f 
Styles and at the loweal price*. All worL 
guaranteed and liniabed when promised 

W1,l>8k'r 8lr«", K"itvil|,.

ZTXJST ZEÎ/EjCZEU'V ZE3XZ) -A.T

H. S. DODGE’S fltifTHIS OUT and return to us with
lllll,oc* or 4 3-c 8V»«»IW» «ud you’ll get 

. „ . , . . „ , r , UUlliy return mail a Golden B(„ „»
Owing to my Increased Sales during the Summer Months, I have q00(1h that will bring you in more mon. 

been obliged to purchase the above atnouut of NEW GOODS. My stock oy in one month than anything else in 
, . America. Either sox make numev f,..»“ "ow enu,t,l,U' 401 City Novelty Cu. Varumuth/N. J

SPRING-1886All Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount.

THE HI Y Ell HT. JOHN, N. II

To those wliosc lot it has been to reside 
in tlio fair and prosperous Annapolis 
valley peMiaps no other spot presents 
such scenes of beauy. The AnnapolLi 
valley ho» almoMt infinite charms, but to 
an iu*p*rtnfl judge of natural sceneiy, 
the valley of the Ht. John, in the sister 
province, along which flows the noble 
river, reveals a scenery e/jually magnifi
cent. The trouble is, Mr Editor, that one 
half of the people of the maritime prov
inces are not aware what kind of a coun
try the other half live in, an/1 consequent
ly become prejudiced in favor of n 
particular locality.

It has been my privilege to visit these 
equally grand districts, but not desirous 
at all of contrasting the relative claims of 
each, I will speak briefly of the Ht. John 
and its scenery. This river, 450 miles in 
length, is navigable 84 miles, the distance 
from the city of Ht. John to Fredericton, 
an/I -luring the spring (the high-water 
season) is navigably to Woodstock 65 
miles further up. Navigation Is also quite* 
extensively carried on on some of the 
Iniger tribu tarie». These streams are rv 
hundaritly useful and profitable, as they 
serve a* a means of exit for the lumber 
from the interior |rfirts of the province to 
the main liver. The largo lumbering 
districts which are iniide so valuable on
this account would he almost worthies* 
if this means nt conveyance were not in 
existence. As it Is, the lumber in cut in 
the winter and during the spring (the 
high water season) it Is floated down these 
streams and gathered and rafted in th<’ 
booms, lit or near Fredriclon. From 
here the greater part is towed to Grand 
Bay about 6 miles from Ht. John, where 
it Is held In suspension until the mills 
further down require It Thence in the 
shape of three inch deals It is shipped to 
KeglUh niniket*. The remainder of the 
lumber In man 11 facture./! Into boards, 
shingles and laths by the mills along 
tlm river for local and provincial cun 
aumpLlon,

But ll was not my intent lo digress so 
far from tlm subject. Enough for the 
lumbering inlarest, I will now speak 
a few words in regard to llm scenery.

Tbn Hi, John river lias been nailed tlm 
“lllilne of America," and truly with Us 
uiisur|i«*»ei| stretches of magnllleent 
mountain ami valley scenery, its wide 
expanse of water lowered by deep green 
forests nnd waving harvest fields, Mean 
not fail to eiioii, admiration from the 
most Indifferent, At interval* along It* 
course lle ie rise from II* sui fn/e many 
Islands to which nature has delegated nl 
most every form of beauty. Bordering 
Miens Islande I» usually a fringe of hard 
wood trees, whose tossing leaven are 
ebiaily reflected lo llm water below them, 
Hmli e scene, III. by the glow of the 
setting Min a* II slant» across the distant 
mountains and reveals llm tangled my» 
lories of llm forest, full 1 
lid vision with a eu win 
list lire can exercise

<lue -if the most pheiiomnnal features 
of tlm Ht, John river I» tlm lulls nl the 
mouth, Here tlm extraordinary fact Is, 
Mint tlm wal«11 full* both up and down 
river. This Is explained by saying 
the banks are here very ldf|h anil llm 
clothliul very narrow, llurn keeping 
a large volume of river water, wn 
snspomleil In Giand liny, At the lulls 
I Wo bi Idgen sjiao llm river the SUspMlI■ 
slon bridge, built some foil v years, and 
llie Mammoth Uanlllever, fouit by tlm 
Dominion government iu IHH6, Tld*

* upon I lie men 
Mint only pi inline

tlial.

Ich' Is

bridge in 81.4 ft. long, 
low water mark, 
uonst 1 totted Mii'oiiglmiit of lrun, It Is 
/-lie of llm finest bridges evei built of Its 
kind. 11, („ n,

Ol It, above tlm 
$.|uu,inh<, and I»

To be Uoiitlnued,

III-ill 14 NT Hi: 1*0 HT.
imilMMli O MV

BENTLEY' / t.AVTON, 
Produne Uommissioii Merubnitts, 

Gorimr Ai gvle A Hack ville, Hts, 
(Gpposll# Mu 10 fold’s Market,)

llulifttiX, A nguxf I J, 1MH6. 
Prices ( lumutt Mils day :
Apifles, A nun Icon, eer obi, 4 Uu to a $0

(fo Dried," pel lb,. i»c tu ,,
Beef m lbs ion1 lb,,,.... on to oy
do 011 loot per lid.......... 7 mi to H pi

Bllller SIM boxes |00 III,... I ft to JO
do Grilluary per lb..... 1 y to 17

Glduk on*, per pr........ 15 to 50
Ducks, per pr none ,. lo <>.,
F'ggs, per do/, IVnnli....... 1 j to 14

< bipse, each............... none ,, to ,,
I lama smoked, pel'll......  10 tu 11
Hides, pel Ih, Inspected,07 to o7)5
Lamb, ll' III,*,»,,,■ 07 to oH
Million, per Ik,,,,.,... 05 to on
Gala, per bus.............. 45 to ,,
Pork, per II................ none ,, to ,,
I'nlatnes, nut' Inis......new 45 to 50
Polls, each, ..................... j$ tu ,,
Turkey, pel lb.......... 15 to 17
Tomato»», per Ion mb........ 05 to
Veal, pel-lb.................. 05 to *
Yarn, per lb............none ,, to ,,
( Jarnds, per Mil............. . ,, to .,
Turnip», P hu*............ none ,, tu ,,
Pnisulpn per Mil........ ,, to ,,

HonIoii Hurl*H llr|Mxrl.
KIIIINMIllfiO IIV HA'I'lt* WAV * lit)

Fi.mui
Hpring Wheal, I'ate fits Vy 85 tn> $5 2$ 

" Baker»., t hm w 4 ji
(’belie Extras................. 175 fw 4 mi
Untilnitiii Extras,,,,,...... t Ju (fi> \ 40
Medium Extras............. \ 511 m> 3 no

Dnl Meal.............   4 S" ni' 5 «J5
(torn Meal fresh g'd A k d a Jo ((!> ; 00
Bolter per lb..................... is (f*
(tlieese per ......................... n| Kfi
Eggs per do*...................... is flu
Union*, If Mil__ _,.,.........  j 1st tn> 2 35
Apples per bill............... I js ar 2 511

1:1
uH
in

LUVELL'H

8AZETTEER AND HISTORY
eF 'i'll a

Dominion of Canada,
IN NINE VOLUMES, NOVEL Uvo.

loss noMMlseso wlmlievei a uullb l»et 
n(untier nt Nulanu'llicrs Is oMaloed pi m er 
cost of |iiiMinalloli, Mlllmwilpllun to Min 
Nine Viilunme I'riUtO, to Gu< I'rnvlm e of 
Ontario 01 tjuelice ll'J ftu, to New limns- 
wlek nr Neva Mint In $| I AO, to Maiilhilia 
or Ibltlsli (IhIiiiiiIiIh fii.AU. to I'rliic* Ed 
waul Island or Noithwnet Territories |U.Au 
Each iTuvIltoe In have a Map.

00hi! A‘r tVxi|-wfiM,
JOHN IDYELL,

A/aMopar amt I'ubUthei
Muniumi., 4U1 Au*uil, 1886.

THE ACADIAN
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THE ACADIAN
Local and Provincial, THE FIREMEN'S iOURNAMENT.c H O ICE Glasgow House ! ;'s6.-spr[ng!-’56.

•WOLFVILLE Chas. H. Borden
Dear Acadian,—As the Firemen e 

Tournament is theMr A. 8. Davison, of this paper left on 
Saturday last to spend a few weeks’ vaca
tion in Colcheter Co.

Rev. C. E. Pineo, of Alma, Albert Co.# 
N. B., preached in the Baptist church last 
Sunday evening. Mr Pineo is a native 
of this county.

Barrels.—J. D. Matin wishes to inform 
his patron’s that apple barrels can be ob
tained in Wolfville, from Edward Paine 
who is acting as his agent in this place.

Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R. 
Sleep’s.

David S. Kerr, a prominent lawyer, 
practising his profession in St. John, N. 
B., died at his residence last week. He 
was born at Chipman’s Corner, in this 
county.

The Rev. W. Powell, formerly pastor 
of the Baptist church at Cambridge, has 
been appointed to a foreign field by the 
American board-

Corruneal, Oatmeal and Feed. one great attraction 
here at present, a few items may be inter
esting. Each incoming train and steamer 
has been bringing numbers of sightseers 
until the city is thronged. The tourna 
ment opened under favorable circum
stances—fine weather, although rather 
hot to be comfortable, numerous contin
gents of visiting firemen, and elaborate 
preparations, all ready in time. The 
procession is considered the best that has 
ever been sèen in Halifax. The appi 
ance of those who took part was with 
exception very fine. Each 

its own distinctive 
a grand effect. At no point in 

procession was there any sameness, 
except so far as each individual corps was 
concerned. Now would pass a company 
in red tunics aid black pants, then others 
with blue tunics and black pants, now 
others all in blue, and again a company 
in buff and black, and so on. At regular 
intervals bands of music occupied posi
tions in the procession, and with some of 
the companies were hose reels and 
engines, all finely decorated and bear
ing allegorical and historical designs. 
Imagine all this combination of attrac
tions e.xtendihg over a mile in length, 
headed by the worthy members of our 
c.ty council, and you have something 
worth lookire at. It would be very diffi
cult to say which of the many companies 
made the best appearance, but in our 
humble opinion the Dartmouth contin
gent bore the palm. Their cream-colored 
tunics with handsome facings and black 
pants made a fine show, while the men 
themselves were all stalwart able fellows. 
The St. John salvage corps, in uniform 
similar to those worn by Her Majesty’s 
Navy were also specially noted. The 
music was furnished by the following 
bands :—63d and 66th Volunteer Batt., 
tit. Patrick’s and Hibernian of Halifax ; 
tit. John Artillery of St. John, N. B. ; 
and Jiunenburg Band of Lunenburg. 
The Dartmouth Go’s, engine, beautifully 
polished, attracted much attention. 
The decorations and designs on our 
city reels were very beautiful, es
pecially those of “Vista No. 2.” 
Amid clustering pyramids of flowers 
and shrubbery sat four small children, 
representing Justice, Mercy, Praise and 
Prayer, and surmounting the whole was 
an immense eagle with outspread wings. 
Resolute No 4 had a representation of an 
Indian encampment which waa very I 
novel. To-day the diffère nt prizes will lie 
contested*for on the polo grounds, and a | 
concert will be given m the public gardens, 
this evening. To-morrow evening there 
will be a grand torch-light procession, 
which will probably eclipse anything of 
the Kind that has ever taken pi 
here. Fours,

Halifax, Aug. nth.

Flour,
Cheep for cash.

"^Tand 2 Shad, Smoked.Herrmg, Cod
fish and Pollock. _____

” Fi„e stock Sell-Sealing Jars, Jelly Cans 
and a big stock, Plain and Fancy Crockery 
China and Glassware, open this week.

"FrnitPyrups, Pure Lime Juice. 
Confectionery and Biscuité, a fine aeeort. 
ment in stock and to arrive.

Begs to call attention to his stock of Carl 
l iages for the s 
and WHITE

pring trade, in CONCORD 
CHAPEL styles. He is 

alsiyprepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including tire VILLAGE1 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every
thing turned ont of his establishment.
. Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

T -at « Glasgow House, Halifax.)

NEW GOODS !
NEW GOODS !Freeh

We have jnst opened a fine assortment of Cloths and Tailor’s Trimmings. 
Fifty select patterns in Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at bottom value.

P URPEE WITTE D 
5 URPEE WITTE L* 
B URPEE WITTE It

1886.at wearing
oduced Tweed Suitings,tf

theR. PRAT’S. SEEDS ! SEEDS !Diagonal Coatings,
Black Broadcloths,

Fall Overcoatings.
One Case of Print Cottons worth 13 cents 

selling for lO cents per yard.

Full Stock Black Cashmeres just opened !

The Acadian GEO. V. RAND has received hid 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can 

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from rcli 

able sources and can confidently be re
commended.
Wolfville,April 29th. 1886.

be sup-WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUGUST 13, 1886

Local and Provincial.
A considerable quantity of early fruit 

h«i been «hipped from thi. station dur
ing the pact few Java.________

qaTb.—150 But), for aale at
Bo ri-ee Witter ’a

QPKTNG STOC17
Spring stoc !>

OPBI1VG KSTOC

DODD & CORBETT.Mr J. I. Brown’s black-smith shop, 
containing all his tools and a quantity of 
stock, was destroyed by fire on Wednes
day morning between 2 and 3 o’clock. 
Cause unknown.

It is thought that the big lumber raft 
which was unsuccessfully launched at 
Joggins last week, will be got off in 
about three weeks’ time at an additional 
cost of $3,000.

Ice Cream Soda cool and Refreshing at 
R. Prat’s.

The clerk of the crown in chancery 
has received, with those of other coun
ties, the finally revised voters’ list from 
the county of King’s, N. S.

Mr H. C. Gillmore, who has been 
spending a few weeks home in Wolfville, 
returned to Boston on Tuesday last, 
where is has a good situation in a print
ing establishment. We understand he 
intends to emliark in the business soon 
on his own account and we wish him 
success.

The Celebrated Elevlrle Dye* 
are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers.

Mr James Cochran, Church St., has 
got his threshing machine in position 
again, and is now ready to thresh (for) 
any farmer in the vacinity. As the 
machine, which has been in use but one 
year, does excellent work, it would well 
pay the farmers who thresh their grain 
from the field to give him a call.

Mr W. V. Higgins of this place, one of 
the graduates at Acadia last June, left yes
terday for Rochester, N. V., where he in
tends taking a three years course at the 
Theological Seminary at that place. He 
has taken an active part in church and 
temperance work and w begrently miss
ed from among us. We i»hahim a pleas
ant and successful course.

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.-

49
DOMINION DEPOSIT «100,000*

IIK.AD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
Blit Ego.—Mr Maxwell Daviaon, of 

Greenfield, brought into our office one 
day thif week, a hen’« egg measuring 
6x7# ins. Bring ’em along ! “CASH.” The following example of a Ten 

Year Endowment Matured and Paid 
will show the advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No. 1149. Jameh Fokest, Guelph. 
$1000. Age 42. Annual Premium $92 04 

In the following statement the premi
ums are such as were paid after being re
duced by surplus. The right hand column 
gives the interest compounded at 5 per 
cent till the day the Policy was paid.
1st prem $92 04 

“ 92 04
62 04 

4th 76 30
5 th 69 34

57 36 
, 57 34

9th 66 12
ioth“ 64 47

For Sale.—A new milch cow six 
Thob. Tuzo.yearn old. Apply to. 

Horton Landing. tf.
4 Wool Carpets in handsome patterns 

at Burpee Witier’s.
Mr Walter Brown, returned home last 

week and in spending a vacation of a few 
week». He holds the position of teller 
in the Maritime Bank agency at Wood- 
rtock, N. B.

A full line of Boys’ Knickerbocker 
Hose just opened at Burpee Witter’s

The Windsor firemen carried off the 
first prize at the half mile hose race on 
Wednesday at Halifax, beating the best 
time on record by three quarters of a sec
ond. Well done. Windsor !

J. W. llyan has this week received a lot of new 
troods, including Seersuckers, Scrim, Bunting Lawn, 
Lama Cloth and India Linen, Embroideries, Laces, 
Corsets, Hose and Gloves ; and as Cash is what he 
is after, he can be induced to part with these nice 
new goods at a very moderate advance on cost. 
Try him.

yre comp.int$57 88

“ “ « 43 94
3' 94‘ “ " 23 58

;; “ ;; is 31
.................. '9 03
:: :: :: 677

2000 Yard» 8l Croix Binghams, 

2000 Yard* 8l Cro'x Shirtings, 

2000 Yard« printed Qrey Qottons,

2(1

3d

6th
7thZMZA-Ilsr ST., RTKTr~P~\7~T T ,T ,TT1 | 8th

3 23
JULY SS, 1880.

Fraud. *733 33Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace, of Lnwerencei 
Mak<, is «pending a few weeks in this his 
native county. Mr Wallace has many 
warm friends in Wolfville who are pleas
ed to see him among us and to know of 
hi* success in his chosen work.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigar 
at 3,4, 5, 7, 8 and to rents at

J. M. Shaw’s. 35

Rev. (}. J. D. Peters, a few years ago 
stationed at Wollville and connected 
with the Episcopal church, has now been 
appointed to the rectorship of Bathurst, 
N. B. On his leaving Shelburne, the 
choir of Christ church presented him 
with a testimonial, and with it a valuable 
present.

New Buildings —Our eiiterpiidug 
townsman, Mr Clins. If. Borden, has 
commenced the election of a carriage 
factory, size 28 x 52 feet, near his 
residence. Mr Jam. Woodworth has the 
work in charge and is pushing it rapidly.

Mr. S. R. Sleep is erecting a building 
sized 70 x 25 feet, in the rear of his store, 
to be used for storing lumber.

Floor Oil Cloths very cheap at Burpee 
Wittcr’s.

Interest $256 90 
. $1,00000

27 57
Amount of Policy paid

of loth yr’s surplu» paid

Total paid to Mr Forest,
Prem’.s pd by Mr Forest$733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 256 90

“Scribbler. *1,027 57

J. D. MARTIN MISS HITCHENS 99025|y|un Veiling inPale Shades,

8 ilk Qlovus in Pale Shades, 

Summer hosiery in Pale Shades.

CANADIAN FRUIT.
$37 32

As an investment Mr Forest’s Policy 
returned $37 32 more than all premiums 
paid by him, with compound interest at 
5% added, in addition to his risk, or assur
ance of $1,000, for ten years from ago 42 
to 51.

Full information at Avon port, X S.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, /uly 6th, 1886
Rev. J. B Hem m eon, Special Agent.

Wishes to state that he is selling his
The following letter fioin Mr Starr will 

be read with interest by the fruit-growers 
of this valley :

begs to announce to the young ladies 
and children of Wo!fvillo that she in
tends giving a series of cntcrtainucnts, 
consisting of Cantatas and choruses, to 
be given during the Fall and Wint.-r 
months, and would like to form a large 
chorus of female voices. Instruction 
in chorus singing free.

Please call at the Seminary, or send 
name, from September 3d to 12th.

August 6th, 1886

APPLE BARRELS *
Canadian Section 

C. & 1. Exhibition, London, S. W. 
Sir,—The* Canadian fruit, preserved 

in about 1,000 glass jnnf continues to be 
one of the chief attractions of the exhi
bition, notwithstanding many of the 
specimens have lost their natural colors. 
This exhibition cannot fail to be of great 
benefit to Canadian fruit-growers, as 
well as all other classes, and no efforts 
should be spared to supplement this col
lection with fresh fruits at the earliest 
possible date. Ml reports agree that the 

Tank Notice.—If y.ur ru»r in »lf« ««I* tbi. «ea.on 1» Great Brian, 
do,,, take it ,0 J M
Shop, and he w ill put it in first-elas* ^i,wleblar^ c£0flre reported. Efforts 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10 are being made to extend tiie markets

--------------7---------------- for Canadian apples directly to all the
Mr Diaries Burbidgc, of Belcher St., pi iucip&l cities of Great Britain and on 

while unharnessing his horses from the the continent where it seems pincticable. 
mowing machine was seriously injured I hope to be ablo^ o report very shortly 
, ...... „ „„ upon the prospect of success in this direobv being kicked. While be was un- M w'ell iu U»e matter of cold 
fastening the traces of the off horse the ch ^ |or fruit shipments iu Canadian

Tritium "firat TLZl .Ï1 — V-v-’ry

then in the groin, where he wan very Canadian Fruit Department,
hadly cut. He i. now cotmidercd out of . Jg„ ,s86 
danger and recovering rapidly as could J ’ 
be expected.

Improvement.—We are pleased to 
note that the Trustees of the Wolfville 
school have decided to shingle the roof 
of the schoolhouse and have made a 
move in that direction. This is as it 
should be, but we hope they will not 
stop at this. The exterior of the build
ing needs pain tiny, and, as money was 
voted for tnis purpose at the last Annual 
School Meeting, we hope they will have 

ingle” to this much

at the usual low price of 22 cents at 
the mill, 1 cent extra for delivering 
Five per cent discount will be allowed 
for cash ; also

Half Barrels and Tight Barrels.

Gabpkreau, King’s Co., Nova Scotia.

Knickerbocker Suits for Small Boys 
at Burpee Witter’s.

HOLSTEIN BULL200 Printed Qumbrics, DR, 0, W, NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER Î

Bay Mare For Sale,The subscriber has for service the 
lifted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Qaspereau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very best 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.
Fred Annand.

(hand Prc, Jan. 1st, 1886.

200 Pieces Black & Col’d Qrcss floods,
For Sale—“The Blackadder Mare,” 

bright bay with black points (no 
white). Weight about 950 lbs. Sound, 
kind and free from blemishes. An

200 Fairs Am. & Can. Qorsets.

Purely Vegetable IWanted.—To purchase turkeys, fowls 
ami*chickens (dressed). Also wanted at 
once, 100 pigs, alive, weighing from 150
h»« to 225 ItfH.

easy keeper. Apply to
A. deW. Bar**. A Valuable* Compound

—FOR—
Burpee Witter’» Spring Stock is the 

most attractive he has ever ehwn. Wolfville, July 28, 188G46-51
Silas Fader, Port Williams. RESTORING HEALTH

William WallaceFlour ! Flour!Prof. M. F Bell-Smith, of London, 
formerly professor of Elocution and 

Fine Art* at Alma ladies college, St. 
Thomas, Out., was in town on Saturday 
tat, making sketches of the historic land 
of “Evangeline.” He showed 
vcrX drawings made here and at 
oilier places in the province which show 
Amt he is an artist of no mean rank.
Fink Stock of Oranges, Lemons, Bnnan- 

Apples. Prunes, Confectionery,
49 at R. Prat’s.

Hundreds have been cured by us 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE
— AND—

OKW ERA I. DEBILITY.
Read The Following Testimonials.

Weymouth, Sept. 14, 1885. 
Dr Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty 

five years I have been afflicted with Salt 
Itheum, and last Summer niv head and 
Dart of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
taking your DrO. W. Norton’s Burdock * 
Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles, am ehtirely cured, as 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured (Japt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrt John 
Arthur Blackburn, of Newport 

writes : “For five years I have been 
afflicted with two Erysepclas Fever Sure* 
on my legs Have consulted all the 
doctors far and near. All medicine failed 
to do me any good until last fall I com
menced to take Dr 0. W. Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier. After taking seven 
bottles my sores are entirely healed 
and I am as well as ever.”

“February 9th, 1886.’

(Jnlaundricd ^hirtn selling at 50C 

(Jnlaundricd ghirt» «tilling at 6SC 

Uiilaundried Shirts selling at 75C

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of

Having recently imported a “Perfect
ion Shear Sharpener.” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put in first-class order shears 
and scissors of every description. Perfect 
satisfaction guarnnted. J M. ShaW|

Merchant Tailor,
Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 

select from in the County.
WORSTEDS

in all Shades and Prices.
TWEEDS

In Every Variety.
purchased elsewhere made, up as 
Suits bought of me cut free of

“BUDA”us some
35 The beet flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
ti. H. Wallace.

Wolfville, June 25, 1886.
pm
F £RpvAL.y««i|Ja ^

Latest Styles in Men’s COLLARS and 
NECKTIES at Burpee Witter’». Clothe 

charge.
Wolfville, March 12th, 1886neededAcadia Lodge. I. O. G. T.—Last 

Saturday evening this society was visited 
h-v Mr P. J. Chi-holm, O. W. Secy. A 
Very excellent address was deliveied by 

1‘im, alter which ice-cream etc., was pass- 
64 roun,l- Supplementary speeches 
*ere «“de by Bros. J. L. Bishop, W. F 
B'WS 0. F. Day, Thos. 8. Wallace and 
others. A 
■pent.

“an eye s 
reform.

i yr
5fl Suits Men's Qlothing,

Feed Flour S3.75, Family Fleur (good 
to choice) $5.00, $5.25 and $5.50 per bar
rel, at R. Prat’s. 4

“Kitty Kino.”—About a week ago, 
this poor creature, who has for a long 
time been wandering through our streets 
in a filthy, semi-mude, demented condi
tion, was sent to the Cornwallis poor- 
house, but as we go to press we learn 
that she is again at large. Friends of 
humanity whnt are you going to do ? 
There surely it a place for her. It is a 
disgrace to our Christian civilization to 
allow this poor creature to suffer. We 
send our money and our missionaries far 
across the sea to the poor benighted heath
en in a genial clime, but poor Kitty King 
under the shadows of our churches and 
institutions of learning—exposed to the 
vigorous element» of a northern sky— 
must go forth alone !

KENTVILLE50 Suits Youths’ Qlothing, 

5fl Suita Boys’ Qlothing. Jewellery Store !
—JAMES McLEOD—

I

very enjoyable time waa
Cretonnes in beautiful patterns at 

Burpee Witter’s.

*akiH6
powder

One case St. Croix Ginghams, fine 
quality, at ioe per yord Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 
Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,

CLOCKS A INI) SPECTACLES.

at
40 Burpee Witter’s.
N',V1 Scotian heard from.—Dr A.

• ■ Eaton, who graduated at Acadia in 
! ^ a,l<* received the degree of M. A. 

!877, afterwnrd, atudying «I Leipeic 
ravernity Germany, has lately been 

JPNnted assistant prof, of classics in 
««hll University Montreal. Mr Eaton 
"! "'ll known in Wolfville having mar*
™puauRhterof Mr J“ Wowdman of

■ill/ w‘ldl color wool, cottons, 
™ or feathers, use the new Illeo- 

lr Strongest and Best in
10 cents at all dealers.

™«^Tof NATUKK—Mr Jab. 

in w**™' * po«r tree
'' garden which Iiaa indulged in A 

ram. freak. Although in appearAnce 
i ° ,er ' yfct thi. ]iarticular one 

eni eavoured to attain notoriety by 
P iueng annually two different crop» 
e' pear, lipide, retting full of fruit id 
he r *' time- i' U-omed .grin 
»e,M ,,VUly- "0» it L three 

at k P< prm ,,flhe '«ter blcoming 
„ 1'7tr,mc c,k1 of «bout fourteen 
lr l’;,,""w «rowth. u-t yeftr thi. 

- ‘bing. the fruit not
M"«oiui«a tidi ul1*- °ï accuunt ofl>o1

50 Pieces Qottonades & flnion Tweeds

50 Picocs Nova 8(M,t,a Cloth*

50 Pieces flcotch & Canadian Jwcods

Absolutely Pure. We lire regul.rly bringing out New Style., end arc showing s very fine line— 
at prices never before heard of.

Business is to be found at the Kentville Jewellery Store.

UDEverything that appertain* to the JewelryThis powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomcness. 
More ccononomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cane. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. V. (13-11-85)

“Grip’s” Great Buppliment.—With 
jts Midsummer Number, our facetious 
contemporary, Grip, has issued a mag
nificent suppliment, in the form of a 
lithograph plate, 18 x 24 inches, a group 
of Conwvitivee Leaders in Canada,
Tne picture is as fine as a photograph, 
and is well worth framing. The likeness
es and autographs are accurate, and the 
whole picture is at once striking and 
pleasing. It is one of the best things of
SS $ M fbuUhoUt Mi.. Jennh Hitchcn., Vncri Tvauh- 

the other side, will like U> secure it. The cr 0f Acadia Seminary, Wolfville^ 
price, together with Midsummer Gnj» teaches the celebrated method of “Ov-

ertone,” a. Unght by the o.d lulinn 
Company at Toronto. In this connect- Masters ; Madame Marchesi, of Baris ; 
ion we may «Uto that the.ucM* of the 8|lttUeBpe.re, of London, Kngland ; 
enlargement and improvement of Ortp “ 1 ’ ' f
(now 16 page.) ha. led the Companv to, and Madame Hall and Mr» L. P. Mor- 
reduce the price of Canada’. Comic Week rj|j 0f Bouton.

Mi. Hitchena fi*„ confident of 
age of plate), will get the paper for the giving satisfaeUon to all who may 
last six months of this year, to Dec. 31. j|ltru6t their voices to her during 
and have the Midsummer Mumber and , , woor
Its fine Suppliment Plate thrown in. the coming shool year.

Underclothing at Burpee Witter'»
There is no medicines known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Solid Gold Wedding Ring. Koepera and Gem Rings a specialty. For 
prices, quality and finish they arc not iqualcu by anyfln the trade.

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

Wool, Butter, Eggs, and other 
marketable produce taken In ex
change. Sold by most of the dealers in mcdicino 

throughout the county, nnk by O V 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, at $1.00 pt* 
argo bottle.

March 12th, ’86 26-6-’85

lhc world.

"OLD ITALIAN SCHOOL 
OF SINGING.” Wolfville, April 30th, 1886 Arrived at Last !

SilverWare.
Crockery, Earthenware and Glassware

cutting very low.
., ^uf whioh are of first quality and always fresh,

sold at low prices. Choice Molttwwe* at 45c and 50c per gal. Tea*, 
extra, from 26c upward», Rankin & Moir’» BUcult*, Celebrated Week™
<:hee*e» Bologna*, etc.

We have n fine stock of Silver Ware- 
including Castors, Gnkc Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
l°w prices. These goods are warranto 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLE.

Which we are

AtiK FOR WHAT YOU CAN’T SEE AT

33- PATTBBSON’S.■w.
Wolfville, May 14th, 1886(6 8 86) MAIN 8T.
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THE ACADIAN
THIS IS YOUn^PPoriTUNITr

Do J Ou w»Qi
usb
Ml >io>' 
hook? ï0J 
Jll.lWMjoU, 
OjlOlco out of 
tllu best that 
f/w l'«>bli*|lwi 
“you will ob. 
turn two suù 
•?riPtjon. fot
?."* W*«lt 
I*'AIL. A C*t4. 
l°HUo of «u»]
duid and mu.

publication*, Riven a* prizes for m!tUnff°nü 
clubs for Tim Mail, will h, 
address upon application. There in ««bov 
or girl, young man or young woman, n,* 
you who cannot secure a luimlsonio lot 0j 
books this winter — 01

J.F HEREIN,God Wees the cheerful face! What a daughters to he able to work, act and 
dreary world this would be without this 
heaven bom-light ! And he who has it 
not should pray for it as for his daily

MANAGEMENT OF EAltLY FRUITS.

JOHNSONsANODYNE 
hpLINIMENTw?
FOR INTTBSMAL A-NTO BXTBtaTAX. TTBB.

ifhoicc Ulistcllitnj.
contentment

talk like honest, sensible young womon, 
is the special task of mothers, and in the 
industrial ranks there is imposed also the 
prime obligations of learning how to re
spect household v&rk for its own sake, 
and the comfort ‘and happiness it will 
bring in the future. House-work is a 
drudgery, but it must be done by some
body, and had better be well than ill

WOLFILLE, N. S.,
One door cast of Post Office.

"Wo, telles, Clocks, 
and Jewellery 

BEPAIHED!

linn wank but little here below.
Little I ask : iny wants are few :

I only wish a hut of stone 
(A very plain brown-stone will do) 

That I may call my own.
And close at hand is such a one,
In yonder street that fronts the sun.

Plain food is quite, enough for me ;
Three courses are as good as ten.

If Nature con subsist on three,
Thank heaven for three. Amen ! * 

I always thought cold victuals nice ; 
My choice would be vanilla-ice.

Karly apples and pcajn will now be 
ripening and should be gathered for home 
use or for market. In the eastern States, 
in localities near a market, early apples 
pay better than late varieties, as the 
grower has not to compete, with the West- 
em fruit growers. These are only profit
able when they can lie sent to a near 
market, while the late fruit can lie trans
ported a long distance without injury. 
Karly apples, of snowy kinds, should he 
carefully selected, and sent to market 
in neat packages. Half liarrels, lined 
with white paper, arc the most attractive 
packages, though, on account of their 
éheapness, bushel and half bushel crates 
are used by many. The fruit should be 
matured—». full-grown when gather
ed, hut should not have had time to mel
low. When an apple or pear is mature, 
it readily parts from the tree ; when lift
ed to a horizontal position the stem of the 
fruit will break away from the twig to 
w hich it is attached, leaving a clean, well 
defined scar. With fruit, maturity is a 
distinct stage, and ripeness, mellowness, 
another. Karly fruit generally, if picked 
when mature, will he ripe and mellow by 
the time it reaches the consumer. Fruit 
picked thus, and ripened off of the tree, 
is vastly better in flavor, juiciness and 
texture than if allowed to remain on the 
trees until "dead ripe.”—Animant Ayr- 
c.uUvrid for A uyurt.

WHEN ADVERTISING IS WANTED.

There's nothing on earth so mysterious
ly funny as a newspaper advertisement. 
The prime, fust, last, and all the time 
object of an advertisement is to draw 
custom. It is not, wan not and never 
will be designed for any other human 
purpose. Ho the merchant waits till the 
busy season and his storo is so full of 
customers that he can’t get his hat oil, 
and then he rushes to the newspapers 
and puts in his advertisements. When 
the dull season gets along, and there Is 
no trade, and he wants to sell goods so 
badly and lie can’t pay bis rent, lie takes 
out bis advertisement. That is, some of 
them do, hut occasionally a level-headed 
merchant puts in a bigger one and 
scoops nil the" business, while his neigh
bors are making mortgages to pay the gas 
hill. There are times when you couldn’t 
stop people from buying every tiling in* 
the store if’you planted a camion behind 
the door, and that's the time the ad ver- 
tisement is sent in on Its noble mission. 
It makes light work for the advertise
ment, for n chalk sign on the sidewalk 
would do all that won needed and have 
half u holiday six days In the week, hut 
who wants to favor an advertisement 1 

They are built to do hard work, and 
should he sent out in the dull days when 
a customer has to he knocked down with 
hard fncls and kicked Insensible with 
bankrupt reductions and prices before 
lie will spend a cent. That's the aim 
and end of an advertisement, and If you 
ever open a store don’t try to get them 
to come when they are already slicking 
out of the windows, hut give them your 
advertisement right between the eyes in 
the dull season, and you will wax rich and 
own a fast horse, and perhaps he able to 
smoke a good cigar once or twice a week. 
Write this down where you'll fall over 
it every day. The time to draw busi
ness is when you want business, and not 
whet, you have more business than you 
can attend to alivady. Jlrlflynjivri (CY.) 
Port.

HMALL KltDITH ON THE EARN.

To stock a small garden with the best 
varieties requires willy a few dollars out
lay, and the skill necessary to keep them 
in good condition is within the reach of 
any one who is interested In the mattes. 
We generally see a few scrubby and ne
glected current bushes in the grass along 
the garden fence, hut not in one garden 
in a dozen do we see much more in the 
line of small fruits. That men are fond 
of these fruits Is proved by the avidity 
with which they dispose of them when 
placed before them In the shape of pie, 
shortcake, nr eaten with sugar or cream. 
They seem to forget, or overlook the 
fact, that the season of enjoying these 
luxuries need not fceconfinrd to summer, 
(tanned fruits nru nearly as good during 
the winter, ff properly put tip, as when 
fresh, and the expense and trouble of 
putting them up I* not great. Mot" 
money I* usually spent for prunes and 
other dried fruit during the winter In 
families where fruit is not put up, than 
It would cost to purchase Jars ami sugar 
to prepare a supply at home. The wom
en will take care of the fruit If they only 
have it to take care of, ami will he glad 
to have the chance to do so. Hlmuld 
moie fruit be produced than the family 
can consume, it will meet with a ready 
sale at the nearest village, and usually 
hi lug the grower better returns than If 
sent to the overstocked markets of a 
large city. Hell none hut the surplus.— 
American AyrkuUurirt for A uyurt,

NKATNKHH INDlHl'KNHIIlLE.

A woman may he handsome or remark- 
ably attractive in various ways, hut If she 
is not personally neat she can not hope 
to win admiration. Fine clothes will not 
conceal the slattern. A young woman 
with her hair always in disorder, ami her 
clothes hanging aliout her as If suspend
ed from a prop is always repulsive, “Hlal- 
tom” is written on her person front the 
crown of her bead to the soles of her feet, 
and if site wins a husband he will in all 
probability turn out an idlu fool or a 
drunken ruffian. The bringing up of

ENGRAVING 
Done In Every Style 1
THE FARMER'S ADVOCATEPARSONS' PILLSPURGATIVE

'MAKE NEW, RICH'BLOOD/]

SKSSEaSSSSSfi
a£?ra°r«Vu"^:.°‘tori.sr^

CLUBBING OFFER

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United Htales we are enabled to make a

HOME MAGAZINE
■ If r II T Al ft I IV n II L ||LN\ I AVnend Lnl

tod. It will also positively prevent •ml cure | lln* Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, orient by iwillfbrOTc.li

3HICKEN CHOLERA.

THE ACADIAN,

Circulation over 20,000 Copie*.
I care not much for gold or land - 

Give me a mortgage here ami there, 
Home good bank stock, some note of hand 

Or trifling railroad «1 
J only ask that fortune send 
A little more than I can spend.

Honours arc silly toys, [ know,
And titles are but empty names ;

I would perhaps be Plcnipo,
But only near St. James.

I’m very sure I should not care 
To fill our Guhemator’s chair.

discount to subscribers. We will 
any of the publications named and 

the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices/’ which as will he seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

The Farmer’* Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand- with very little 
somely illustrated with original engrav. make
inga, ami furnishes the most profitable, Vour minds to it 
practical and reliable information for qq10 nook» aro 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or splendidly bound ( 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada, and are the pro-
ei OO PER ANNUM ©IOO K'known ÏÏ*

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

Regular Clubbiny 
Price Price

Farm er's A d vacate $1 00 $1 75
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 1 50
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile G'mii 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with f/'ydupmdia 2 40
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messvngei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairy man 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Hi nr, Montreal, 
do with Premium

Publication

thorn, which in a JlliW 
sutlloioiitguaran. 'W 
too that they will ”V 

afford 
niuuHoinont but 
Ih> a source of pro
fit. The Wsskly 
Mail 1» the most 
popular weekly published, and Is only On# 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 mb. 
northers. H peel men copy mid prise list wni 
free. • Addres» Till Mail, Toronto, (tanwh.

18not onlyI would not have the horse I drive 
Ho fast that folks in list stop and stare; 

An easy gait—two forty-five—
Huit* me ; I do not care ;

Perhaps just for a single spurt 
Home seconds less would do

GRAND OFFER!1 00 
1 00

75 Il O N K 8 T!
' 75

7i 2 25 
1 '5 By Special Arrangement wo aro 

enabled to offer the

ACADIAN
AND TIIN

Detroit Free Preee 
4 MONTHS

—iron—

25no hurt.
INDEPENDENT!S"

I OO • 75 
1 50Tims humble let me live and die,

Nor long for Midas’ golden touch ; 
If heaven more generous gifts deny, 

I shall not mis* them much,
Too grateful for the blessing lent 

Of simple tastes and mind content.
-0, W Holm,.».

300 300
F E A I, K N H ! BUDS & BLOSSOMS

1 25
Buds k Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Free

75

HFIBNDL YAKUUEKTI Nils
is a forty paye, iUurtratcd, mont lily main, 
zino, edited by J. F. Avkiiy, Halifax, 
Price 78 cents per year If prepaid.

It* columns are devoted to Temperance 
Missionary Intelligence, Ilousehulil Hints, 
Short Stories ami Illustrations, making 18 
nages of reading, suitable and profitable 
lor young and old. wiih an average of u 
illustration# in each number, this will give 
40 mulct monthly for 75 cent» a i/mr, ami 
will, therefore, lie one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two ve stamps, 

A SO GOLD PIECE 
will ho given if you get 20 sutwerihm.

“Budn and Hi.onhomh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tion!. One w rites: “The cover liaslunm a 
comfort ami blessing to me, Kvny png« 
is calculated to bring one nearer to tun 
Lord.” “We wish you ever increasing 
success m you deserve. “To see H ,(■ It 1* 
to want ami to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

40 CENTSHE PLAYED WITH DOLLS. “Every man,” says John B. Goughf 
“becomes a drunkard by t j y lug to imi
tate modératmdiinkers. All men believe 
they can drink without going to excess

My father was a moderate drinker and 
lived till he was 84 years old. You any 
that is an encouragement for moderate 
drinkers, Is It ? 1 knew a man in Wash
ington ninety-two years old, who had 
carried two bullets in him from the war 
of 1812. Go get two bullets in you ami 
see if you can stand it ! My father was 
a moderate drinker ; hut 1 could not he 
a moderate drinker any more than 1 
COUld discharge a gun slowly. Hoe that 
man swinging on the scaffold 110 feet 
high. Gould you do it ? I could not. 
1 would go down too rapidly, 
not have time to say, as the man falling 
from the eleventh story said to the mail 
at the fourth story : ‘I am having an 
awful foil.”’

An vicie to Motiikiis.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering ami crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Î If so wind at

This will give tho opportune ( of 
getting the two papers on trial at u 
very small price.

The Detroit. Free Fret* Is nvkuowl 
edged to he the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

There was no sunshine to his poor, old
eyes. The night and the day were the 
same to him. Peibnji* the night winds “rrilE PEOPLES PAPER!”sang songs a little more sail to his half- 
denfum-d ears, but he never told anyone 
about it. His mire, was well nigh spent 
when they came to tnkc him to the home 
for paupers. A smile passed over the 
faces of the passengers when the old man 
with his arms full of dolls wo* led into

lie saw no fleeting telegraph poles. 
The fields of waving grain with tl e imp
ers among them he did not notice. How 
could lie ? Why should lie 7 He was blind. 
But lie babbled and played with his dolls 
and seemed to derive as much pleasure 
from them as did the young mother 
across the aisle, who played with her sun- 
ny-eyed babe. Everybody smiled when 
the old man laid his dolls upon the sent 
beside him and took up the Ugliest and 
most wretched of Ids innnlmated treas
ures. It was a homemade, dirty, rag
ged thing, and the sunny-eyed babe 
across the aisle looked frightened as llm 
old man dandled it before him. And 
every ear was strained to bear the wonls 
that fell from bis trembling lips as lie 
played with the rag doll.

“Ho, so, my precious dear. They’re 
taking us to the poor-house. Well, per
haps, it's all for the best. You and I 
don’t snow what'* for the best any more. 
You and I ore old. Hush ! Don't cry, 
dear. Him won't mind '111# little stone 
under tiie apple 1res will watch over her» 
no will the drwdmps ami birds and sun
shine, too. They wdll come am! visit her 
umler the apple trees. You mid* l — 
we won’t go there anymore. You an,|
I will he miles and miles away when the 
birds come *o sip watei out of the- lilly 
buds oVi-r her little grave. Him liked 
you best of all. You are nut pretty like 
tier other dolls, but you were her favour
ite. A ml now you go to sleep and I will 
too."

Ami lit laid the ugly doll close to hi* 
chin and leaning over it snug a soft little 
song that no one heard without teats.

When the station was reached where 
the old man was to get off the men car
ried him off. Ji« never reached the 
poorhousa, and his little dead girl’s doll 
went no one knew where.

A CHEERFUL FACE.

Next to the «untight of heaven Is the 
cheerful face. There In no mistaking it 
-—tlm bright eye, the unclouded brow, 
llm sunny smile,, all tell of that which 
dwells within. Who linn not felt lis elect
rifying Influence 7 One glance at this 
face lifts us out of the mists ami shad
ows Into the beautiful realms of hope. 
Oils cheerful face in the household wll) 
keep everything warm ami bright with, 
in. A host of evil passions may lurk 
around the door, but limy never enter 
and abide there ; the cheerful face will 
put them to shame and flight.

It may Imi a very plain face, hut there 
is something In it we feel, yet cannot ex
press ; ami Its cheery smile semis tlm 
blood dancing through our veins for very 
Joy. All, there is a world of magic in the 
plain, cheerful face, It charms us with 
n spell of eternity, and we wfmld not 
exchange It for all the no idles* beauty 
that ever graced the fairest form on 
earth.

It may he a little face, hut somehow 
this cheery little face ever shines, ami the 
shining Is no bright that the shadows can
not remain, and they silently creep away 
iff to the dark corners where tlm pleas
ant face is gone.

It may lie a wi inked fact, hut It Is a!j 
the dearer for that, and lions tlm less 
„heciful. We linger near it, ami gaze 
tenderly upon it, and say : ’’God bless 
this dear, happy face I” Wo must keep 
it with us as long es we can, for home 
will loose much of its brightness when 
this sweet face is gone, And after it I» 
gone, how the remembrance of it soft
ens our wayward natures I When care 
and sorrow would snap our heart strings 
a sunder, this wrinkled face looks down 
upon us, and the painful tension grown 

j lighter, the way seems less dreary, ami 
lbs burrow less heavy.

NOTICE.
All Persons having Legal Demands 

against tlm Estate of Anderson O, Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to tlm undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons Indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their account» im
mediately with

—1H PUBLISHED AT-

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County, Ami all

Title------—
would 9-4-K5•IAMFH B. MA HT IN 

JOHN !.. MARTIN 
WolfvllUi, Oct. US, 1885.

Educational,
Money to Loan Itf

Agricultural,
Tho aulwcriher has money in li.tml 

for in vestment, on first- class real enlelti 
security, Good farm properties iu 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wulfville, Dot 9, A. I). 1885.

K. H1DNKY CRAWLEY.

NOTICE.Geographical,

Political, All persons having legal demand 
•gainst the Estât* of flarah Davison, late 
of l*mg Island, In tho County of King’s 
widow, arti requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve oalemUr 
months from the dale hereof ; and al1 
persons Indebted to said Estate are 
required to make Immedlsto payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Hi.othing By nip” for Obildmi Teething. 
Its value is incalculable, It will relieve

tfLiterary
CEO. V. RAND,tlm poor little sufferer immediately, De

pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis 
take about It. It cures Dysentery and 

Stomach ami

C El ZST T B El

IMI'oldTCK AND UKAI.MM INDlariliuia, regulates the 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic) softens the 
Gulls, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tons ami energy to the whole system. 
"Mrs Winslow’s Hoothlng Hyrup” for 
children teething Is pleasant to tlm taste 
and Is tlm prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nuises 
lin the United Hiatus, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout tlm world. 
Brice twenty live cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask fur “Mit* Winmijiw'* Hootii 
inu Hyim)!',” ami take no other kind. 39

A teacher took imi apple from one of 
his Isiys during school hours. After a 
while the teacher ate tlm apple while 
the pupils wre busy with their sums. 
Tlm lad noticing this, began to cough. 
“Wlial Is the matter with you ?” Inquired 
the tS teller, “OlI, plea» e, sir,” answered tlm 
little hoy, “tlm apple lias gone down tlm 
wrong way.”

Mrs Hteplmn KaiiIImicIi says: “her 
•laughter suffered for two weeks with 
Earache, could not rest day or night, 
tried many remedies without any relief 
u ed “Mlr.ardta Liniment” ami Hweet 
Oil in equal parts, in tlm ear, it cured 
like magie., 
all as tlm best family medicine known.

Jane Marsh Barker has written a hook 
which slm calls “Tlm MidnightOiy.” We 
have not rend il, hut we know all about 
It. end Jam- has our sympathy. Tlm 
cats bother us, too.~ Rambler,

That Tiiikd Fkki.inu,- Tlm 
weather has a debilitating effect, especial- 
ly Upon thus# who are within doors most 
of the time. Tlm peculiar, hut 
complaint, known as “that tired feeling,' 
la tlm result. This feeling can lie entirely 
overcome by taking Dr Norton's Bur- 
y»mk Blood Purifier. Hold by all drug- 
gist.

Ol* f Imi J’rovinoe of* Novu N<*oU|t. DRm MEDICINES CHEMICAL!
FANCY GOODS,

to
Wulfville, July 6, 188$.|

BOX OF UOI.DKN NOVKI.TIEH 
u fAMi'iMtllluK urtliilfi., .nil u 
ij iiiakIii whIit 1 .huh. nil hy rt>- 

lurn (if mail fur lie,, nr nlno j.ount 
-lam,... l’mkâgd at fii.l-.ollliiK nrlltilo. 
In (Igriil. fur ill. mill till. «lip.

A. W. Klniiny, VaniiouUi, N, H.

ITCRKOMICIIY AND HOAI-S, 

BIIUSHKB, Hl’F.UTACU.KH, ,|KW. 

I1IXF.IIY, KTQ KT(*

WulMllr, N.N

Tlm (imiHpullN Vnllvy !

Muln Htroet,

W. âc A Railway.Tin* Oftr«l«-ii or Mown Nootlu!

rlTmu ’JTnblo
1886~Hu tumor Amtngoiiumt,—18RII, 

Uomuwniliig Monday, 11th June. 

tiOINU KAHT.

American Agriculturist.Thv Ne* ni. of A mil Ip <'eelle»ge> !

I00 Columns and I (HI Engravings 
in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 60 A YEAR.
A «ont. Ltevm. I itxii,

I Daily,JtI’.H I Dally.
Send three a-cent stamps for Ham pi 

copy ( English or German) and Brvinlum 
list of the Oldest ami Best Agricultural 
Journal In tlm World.

ltubH»her» 4merictth .Ifji-lvuIhiHil,
751 Broadway, New Vu3*

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 
presses its own views and says what it thinks.

A. M. A. M. A till I fMtiI*. M
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J. I. Brown took tlm promluin on W» 
Horse Hhoes at the D.niiliiion «Hi (.tan- 
•mnlal Exhibition at Ht. John, N. IV, In 
1883.

|dc«m An,m.
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«IUINII WICN'r.
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tlm Importuul* .venu inking pUos.
Urn doitiily, und .11

Carriages & Sleighs
MAOS, TAINTED, end 

RAPAIRID
At NlmrtoNt Notloo, »t

A. II. ]{.<><> I >-H.
WolMllo, N. H.
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Th* Acaiuan will give you all the 

the world.

H :ioUnporUnt events oocunlug throughout

h -tv il
ii ft/i It

7
The most distressing case of scrofula 

or blood poison that wo evur heard of 
was cured hy Parson’s Burgatlve Bills. 
'Ilmse pills hi like new rich blood, and 
taken one a night for three mouth» will 
change llm blood In tlm entire aistam.

1
The >« devoted to literature. Education,

rempetanee, Politics, inculture, Science, and Oeneuil 

Information, and is the 

County.

C A PATRIQUIN
harness maker.

I MO

Mian- 
will giveOEl Ï Weekly Paper in Kiny'sWrongdoing Is a road that may open 

fair, but it leads to trouble and danger. 
Well-doing, however rough and thorny 
at first, surely leads to pleasant places.

Cramps and pains in tlm stomach and

Osrrlas*, Cart, mid
J. t»«im llat'itPMMiM

Madn to order and kept in thick

ALLOUh * iim Pttoil I'TI.Y ATTKNIiKH to

None but flrat-olaaa workmen employ* 
od and all work guaranteed.

OjyotiHi People', Bunk, Wn[fvilk.dirent, y 41 H I’ » for lioab.n

howles, dysentery ami dlarrlmia are very 
common Just now and should lm checked 
at once. Johnson’s Anodyne Limiiiunt 
will nosltlvely cure all such cases and 
would he kept in every home,

'Dm Himr« Omuluiter for lloumliulU 
A«iilent«, fompraln», lirulm. cuta, Irani»,
rlimilli.il.........«Ill, HWiillliigN, norm. I,e„l-
imlm, lmmraiiM, «ore th rout, turn "Mlii.riVu 
Lluliimnt," It lutlm «mi|uer»r of «II p.ln.

An Irlnluiinn wliu luul uu . vury rnggoil 
coal wu« iuk«l of wli.t .tuff It wan made, 
“Hnded, 1 don't know I” «aid lia i "hut | 
Dilnk tlm muet of It I» made of freah air.”

Memory, «tregth, Ufld Biiergy ruatorwl 
to tho«o ainictcd with any form of Wwl- 
Ing Dlwaic hy liaunu'a Peowiotet**.

AM, VOMMUNIUATIONH HHOIJM) UK addkuhkfd to

DAVISON BROTHERS,
iOdilor, & I'uhllahora, Wulfville, N, H.

°vralU(( lot llwtou, U> 11 H*l"r',“7 EAGAR’S phospholeine,

Ka-tpon, I'ortl.^ Vd BwSb ’ *" 
l“™AII °Km‘ ÎSSPlSLX NM kT
«"ni.,g am, Hira'a.;^,**‘"rd.,

Kor the (Jure of (/unaumption, B»ar- 
yeia, Gbrrmio Bronohlti*, Asthma, 

Dysimpsia, Horofhla, Halt lUmum, 
•nd other Hkin ami Blood 

Diseases, Riekets, Anotmiia, 
Jmaa or Flesh, Wanting 
M» in Adult* ami Ohlh 

dre#, Nervous Pros
tration, «to.

Two tinea, i$o. andy$o.
.. *am iV—

DUUUamTH A DKALEWH,

OUR JOB ROOM
i« complete, l’lulu and Fancy Job Work of 

«horion notion, and «atiafaotion
ovory diworlptlon done at 

anurod. miitiK
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